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ABSTRACT.Although the Cenozoic fossil record of South America

is relatively good, major fossil-bearing strata are found primarily in

temperate South America and the South American land mammal
ages are established on the faunal sequence found in those deposits.

Studies of vertebrate fossils in other parts of South America, in-

cluding those in this paper, tend to confirm the universality of these

faunal ages.

The discovery of a diverse Late Miocene (Huayquerian) local fau-

na along the Rio Acre on the border between Peru and Brazil pro-

vides the first opportunity to examine a wide representation of the

Late Tertiary fauna of the Amazon. Several taxa are recorded as

fossils in the Amazon Basin for the first time: Dasypodidae (Pam-

patheriinae), Proterotheriidae, Macraucheniidae, Erethizontidae,

Dasyproctidae, Dinomyidae (Potamarchus murinus, Telicomys

amazonensis n. sp., Tetrastylus sp.), Neoepiblemidae, Hydrochoe-

ridae ( Kiyutherium orientalis ), Caviidae (Cardiomyinae), Echimyi-

dae (Heteropsomyinae), and Sirenia (Trichechidae). The affinities of

this local fauna with the Late Miocene savanna fauna of Argentina

suggest that a widespread savanna community extended into the

Amazon Basin. However, a new genus of Mylodontidae and what

may be a new family of Marsupialia underscore major differences

between tropical and temperate faunas of South America during the

Cenozoic.

One Holocene taxon is discussed on the basis of new material.

The discovery of the ground sloth Nothropus priscus in deposits along

the Rio Acre conclusively supports the placement of Nothropus in

the Nothrotheriinae as a close relative of Nothrotheriops, a genus

that preferred a dry habitat. This relationship, and the discovery of

the specimen at the base of a thick formation that has a maximum
radioisotopic date of 1 1,000 years, indicates that major climatic and

environmental changes occurred in the western margin of the Am-
azon Basin during the Holocene.

RESUMEN.Aunque el registro de fosiles del Cenozoico en Sud-

america es bastante amplio, los estratos de fosiles mas importantes

se encuentran primariamente en la zona templada de Sudamerica,

y las Edades Mamiferos de Sudamerica estan establecidas por la

sequencia de fauna en esos depositos. Estudios de fosiles de verte-

brados en otras partes de Sudamerica, incluyendo lo expuesto en

este estudio, tienden a confirmar la universalidad de estas edades

faunesticas.
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El descubrimiento de una diversa fauna local en la ultima fase del

Mioceno (Huayqueriense) en el Rio Acre cerca de la frontera entre

el Peru y el Brasil, provee la primera oportunidad de examinar una

muestra amplia de la fauna Amazonica de la ultima fase del Ter-

ciario. Varios taxa han sido registrados de fosiles en la Cuenca del

Amazonas por la primera vez: Dasypodidae (Pampatheriinae), Pro-

terotheriidae, Macraucheniidae, Erethizontidae, Dasyproctidae, Di-

nomyidae ( Potamarchus murinus, Telicomys amazonensis n. esp.,

Tetrastylus esp.), Neoepiblemidae, Hydrochoeridae ( Kiyutherium

orientalis), Caviidae (Cardiomyinae), Echimyidae (Heteropsomyi-

nae) y Sirenia (Trichechidae). Las afinidades de esta fauna local con

la fauna de la sabana de la Argentina durante la ultima fase del

Miocene, sugiere que una comunidad de sabana ampliamente dis-

tribuida se extendia hasta la Cuenca Amazonica. Sin embargo, un

nuevo genero de Mylodontidae y lo que pudiera resultar una nueva

familia de Marsupialia hacen notar mayores diferencias entre las

faunas tropicales y templadas de Sudamerica durante el Cenozoico.

Un taxon Holoceno se comenta en base del nuevo material. El

descubrimiento del perezoso terrestre Nothropus priscus en los de-

positos a lo largo del Rio Acre definitivamente sostiene la ubicacion

de Nothropus en los Nothrotheriinae como una relacion cercana de

Nothrotheriops, un genero que mostraba una preferencia por una

habitacion seca. Esta relacion, y el descubrimiento del especimen a

la base de una formacion gruesa que tiene una maxima fecha ra-

dioisotopica de 1 1 ,000 anos, indica que los mayores cambios cli-

maticos y ambientales ocurrieron en el margen del oeste de la Cuenca

Amazonica durante el Holoceno.

INTRODUCTION

The present knowledge of South American faunal history

rests on a fossil record that is largely preserved in Argentina

(Fig. 1). The concentration of major Cenozoic vertebrate

localities in Argentina and their relative paucity elsewhere

in South America has created a situation in which the fossil

record of Argentina has been used to typify conditions
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Figure 1. Maps of South America with distributions of major vertebrate localities and the location of the Rio Acre. A, Tertiary localities;

B, Pleistocene localities (modified from Patterson and Pascual, 1972).

throughout South America. The Cenozoic faunas of Argen-

tina comprise the types for all but one (the Friasian) of the

South American land mammalages and smaller faunas found

elsewhere in South America are naturally compared to the

established land mammal ages. However, the extent of zoo-

geographic differences between faunas of South America is

largely unknown and cannot even now be treated in discus-

sions of the development of the South American fauna.

The lack of information regarding Cenozoic mammals is

nowhere more acutely felt than when discussing the Amazon
Basin. The small number of localities and known taxa are

shown in Figure 1 and Table 1. Additionally, the fossils that

were found in previous years were often highly fragmented

and abraded beyond recognition. Stratigraphic placement or

correlation could seldom be determined. Nonetheless, these

fossils have served as holotypes for numerous new genera

and species which are known only from the Amazon Basin

and frequently only from the holotype specimens. The taxa

listed in Table 1 are assuredly a heterochronus grouping, but,

for the most part, the genera listed in Table 1 are found in

Pleistocene deposits in other areas of South America. Gri-

phodon peruvianus is the oldest fossil mammalfrom the Am-
azon and is dated as probably Mustersan in age (Middle

Eocene) by Patterson (1942). An astrapothere, Synastra-

potherium, is dated morphologically as Oligocene (Paula

Couto, 1976). In this paper, on stratigraphic grounds, I ques-

tion that age assignment and suggest a Late Miocene age.

The three endemic toxodontida and the rodents are with

more certainty of Late Tertiary age although again they do

not necessarily form a single fauna.

Other than incidental recovery of isolated specimens such

as those described by Roxo (1921) and Anthony ( 1 924), only

three more extensive vertebrate fossil collections have been

made in this region. Two of these collections, described by

Spillman (1949) and Willard (1966), were the direct result

of exploration for petroleum in eastern Peru. The extensive

Bassler Collection of Peruvian fossils (collected between 1921

and 1931 but only described much later by Willard, 1966)

is of interest in that it was assembled from several of the

major rivers in eastern Peru (Willard, 1 966, fig. 8). Vertebrate
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Table 1. Faunal list of Cenozoic mammalian taxa previously re-

ported from the Amazon Basin.

Marsupialia

lAbderites, in Willard, 1966

Edentata

Cingulata

Glytodontidae

Panochthus, in Paula Couto, 1956

cf. Hoplophorus, in Willard, 1966

Glyptodontidae, indet., in Spillman, 1949

Dasypodidae, indet., in Spillman, 1949

Pilosa

Eremotherium, in Paula Couto, 1956

Lestodon armatus, in Paula Couto, 1956

Scelidotherium, in Paula Couto, 1956

Megalonychidae, indet., in Paula Couto, 1956

Rodentia

Dinomyidae

*Phoberomys bordasai Patterson, 1942

Echimyidae

**Palaeoechimys peruvianus Spillman, 1949

Hydrochoeridae

*Protohydrochoerus schirasakae Spillman, 1941 (in Spillman,

1949)

*Protohydrochoerus tahuamanii Spillman, 1949

Notoungulata

Toxodontidae

**Trigodonops lopesi (Roxo) 1921

**Abothrodon pricei Paula Couto, 1 944

**Neotrigodon utoquineae Spillman, 1949

Toxodon cf. platensis, in Paula Couto, 1956

Toxodon, in Willard, 1966

Astrapotheria

**Synastrapotherium amazonense Paula Couto, 1976

indet., in Willard, 1966

Pyrotheria

**Griphodon peruvianus Anthony, 1924

Proboscidea

Mastodontidae

Haplomastodon waringi, in Paula Couto, 1956

Cordillerion, in Willard, 1966

Sirenia

Trichechus, in Paula Couto, 1956

Cetacea

**Plicodontinia mourai Miranda-Ribeiro, 1938 {in Paula Couto,

1956)

Perissodactyla

Tapiridae

Tapirus, in Willard, 1966

Artiodactyla

Tayassuidae

*Dicotyles traunmiilleri Spillman, 1949

Dicotyles, in Willard, 1966

fossils, if only as fragments, appear to be widely distributed

in the strata along the eastern margin of the Andes.

Recent years have seen two paleontological expeditions to

the Rio Junta of Brazil (1956 and 1962, in Paula Couto,

1978) and preliminary papers on the fossils collected (Paula

Couto, 1976, 1978). However, as in earlier collections, well-

preserved fossils and a single major assemblage, a true local

fauna, eluded discovery.

In September, 1977, and July, 1979, Dr. Kenneth E.

Campbell of the Los Angeles County Museumand I collected

vertebrate fossils at several localities along the Rio Acre west

of Inapari, Peru (Fig. 2) on the northern border of Madre de

Dios Province. Subsequent short trips to the Rio Acre below

Inapari were conducted by Dr. Campbell alone. The trips

were initially planned following discoveries by local inhab-

itants of several large fossil turtles in strata that are exposed

along the river. Reports of these fossils reached Dr. Campbell

in 1974 while he was making an ornithological collection in

the nearby town of Iberia. Two of the turtles ( Podocnemis

sp.) were eventually recovered; one is now at the University

of Kansas Museum of Natural History (KUVP 49492) and

a second is at the Museo Nacional, “Javier Prado,” in Lima.

In addition, and of greater significance, was the identification

of two formations, one Late Miocene and one Holocene, each

with mammalian fossils (Table 2). This paper describes the

mammalian fossils, other than the notoungulates, that were

discovered along the Rio Acre. The remainder of the fossils

are still under study. These new fossils provide greater insight

into the Cenozoic faunal history of tropical South America

than was ever before possible. At the same time, the nu-

merous single or fragmentary specimens that cannot be iden-

tified below high taxonomic levels yet seem unlike known
genera and specimens indicate that much of the Cenozoic

diversity of the Amazon Basin remains undiscovered.

MEASUREMENTS,ABBREVIATONS,
ANDLOCALITIES

All measurements used in this paper are in millimeters unless

otherwise indicated. Teeth measurements, length x width,

were taken at the occlusal surface unless stated otherwise.

Parentheses around a measurement indicate an approximate

measurement. Rodent dental nomenclature follows Patter-

son and Wood (1982) unless otherwise noted. Skeletal mea-

surements are standardized following DeBlase and Martin

(1974) and Driesch (1976). In the illustrations, arrows in-

dicate the anterior and labial directions from a tooth. Ab-
breviatons used are KUVP, University of Kansas, Museum
of Natural History; GB, Servicio Geologico de Bolivia (GEO-
BOL), La Paz, Bolivia; LACM, Natural History Museum of

Los Angeles County; b.p., before present.

Miocene and Holocene localities along the Rio Acre are

on record with the Section of Vertebrate Paleontology, Nat-

ural History Museum of Los Angeles County. Several local-

* Species known only from the Amazon Basin.

** Genus and species known only from the Amazon Basin.
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Generalized Geologic Section of Rio Acre, Peru

Clayey sand, variegated, weathers reddish.

Forms high cliffs along river.

sharp, linear unconformity

Sandy clay, blocky, light brown, weathers reddish,

occasional isolated channel deposit.

Channel deposits of cross-bedded sandstone

with lenses of uniform sand, clay and

lignite. Basal unit is clay-pebble conglomerate.

Replaced laterally with reddish clay.

Clay, variegated, with calcitic stringers that

feather-out towards top of unit.

Eastward dip of 15°. Occasional

grey, cross-bedded sand units.

Figure 2. Generalized geologic section along the Rio Acre (reprinted with permission from Campbell and Frailey, 1984). The Acre Con-
glomerate Member was named later (Campbell et al., 1985). Here it is the lowest conglomeratic lense of Member A.

ities, those that produced the fossils discussed in this paper,

are marked on Figure 3.

GEOLOGY

The surface geology of the northern part of Madre de Dios

Province has recently been mapped by the Oficina Nacional

de Evaluacion de Recursos Naturales (ONERN) of the Re-

public of Peru (ONERN, 1977). Only one formation, the

Inapari Formation of presumed Pliocene-Pleistocene age, is

shown to outcrop along the Rio Acre. Later work indicates

that at least two formations are present (Fig. 2, from Camp-
bell and Frailey, 1984). The upper formation is composed
of four units and represents most of the exposed section along

the Rio Acre. It is this formation that best matches the de-

scription of the Inapari Formation (ONERN, 1977) and our

usage of this name was restricted to it. The age of the Inapari

Formation, however, is Holocene rather than either Pliocene

or Pleistocene (Campbell and Frailey, 1984). The underlying

formation is hence unnamed and was referred to as the Ter-

tiary red beds by Campbell and Frailey (1984) based on a

presumed correlation to some part of the undifferentiated

Tertiary Red Beds of Singewald (1927,1928) and Oppenheim
(1937).

TERTIARY REDBEDS

This formation is principally composed of variegated clays

(green, red, and tan) with calcitic stringers that follow ihe

bedding planes. At Belgica (Fig. 3), gray, cross-bedded well-

sorted sand units replace the variegated clay. In these units

are found fossil pelomedusid turtles in what are apparently

channel deposits. The site at LACM44 1 8 may also represent

a lensing channel sequence, but at all other places along the

river the lithology is uniform. The red beds have a north-

south strike and an approximate 1 5° dip to the east (see Fig.

3). The top of the formation is blocky clay, weathering red-

dish, in which the irregularly shaped calcitic stringers and

the visible bedding planes feather-out near the undulating

contact with the overlying Holocene Inapari Formation. This

evidently represents a weathering surface, perhaps the B level

of soil formation. The top of the weathered zone forms a

bench in many exposures. The contact between this and the

overlying unit is also the site of a perched water table that

causes numerous small springs to form at this level. The

perched water table indicates that a significant lithologic dif-

ference exists between the two formations which is not ob-

vious in field examination. The red beds are not visible at

every bank exposure along the Rio Acre.
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Table 2. Faunal list of the Rio Acre region. Table 2. Continued.

Rio Acre Local Fauna

Tertiary

Chondrichthyes'

Batoidea

Potamotrygonidae

Osteichthyes 1

Osteoglossidae

Doradidae

Pimelodidae

Characidae

Colossoma

Callichthyidae

Reptilia'

Chelonia

Pelomedusidae

Testudinidae

Crocodilia

Gavialidae

IGavialosuchus

Alligatoridae

ICaiman

IBrachygnathosuchus

Aves !

Mammalia

Marsupialia

Edentata

Mylodontidae

Stenodon campbelli n. gen. and sp.

Megalonychidae

Dasypodidae

Pampatheriinae

Rodentia

Erethizontidae

Dinomyidae

Potamarchus murinus

Telicomys amazonensis n. sp.

Tetrasiylus

Hydrochoeridae

Kiyutherium orientalis

Caviidae

Cardiomyinae

Genus A
Genus B

Neoepiblemidae

Dasyproctidae

Echimyidae

Heteropsomyinae

Litoptema

Proterotheriidae

Macraucheniidae, new genus

Notoungulata 1

Astrapotheria

ISynastrapotherium

Sirenia

Trichechiidae

IRibodon

Inapari Member A Local Fauna

Holocene

Reptilia 1

Chelonia

Pelomedusidae

cf. Peltocephalus sp. 2

Mammalia

Edentata

Megalonychidae

Nothropus priscus

' Not discussed in this paper.

2 Identified by Dr. Eugene Gaffney, pers. comm., 1982.

Fossils are rare in the red beds. They were found in only

two localities, LACM4418 and 4606. The site stratigraphy

at LACM4418 is complex and may represent stream de-

position at the top of the red beds. An explanation for the

general rarity of fossils in the red beds is that the fossils are

in fact not derived from the red beds but rather come from

channels which are incised into the red beds and hence are

younger. The stratigraphy at LACM4418 could be such a

channel sequence in this interpretation. Support for this sug-

gestion comes from the observation near LACM4418 of a

thick, incised channel sandstone deposited at the top of the

red beds and itself truncated by the unconformity between

the red beds and the Inapari Formation. This channel deposit

may be younger than any part of the red beds. If channels

such as this are the source of the Huayquerian fossils rather

than the red beds, then the red beds are older and may not

even be of Huayquerian age.

For the present, the red beds are considered to be the source

of the Huayquerian fossils in that LACM4606 produced

fossils ( Potamarchus ) which were also found in Unit A of

the Inapari Formation in LACM4611. There are no visible

channel-fill deposits in LACM4606 and the locality appears

to be in the red beds. The fossils found in the red beds and

those re-worked from this formation and re-deposited in the

Inapari Formation are designated the Rio Acre Local Fauna.

INAPARI FORMATION

The Holocene Inapari Formation is composed of four mem-
bers that were designated the Acre Conglomerate Member,
Member A, Member B, and Member C by Campbell and

Frailey (1984) and Campbell et al. (1985). Each will be dis-

cussed separately.

ACRECONGLOMERATEMEMBER.A clay-pebble

conglomerate is frequently present and readily identifiable at

Contributions in Science, Number 374 Frailey: Fossil Mammals of the Rio Acre 5



BRAZIL

LACM 44 1 8

(Acre 1 ) LACM4606

Figure 3. The Rio Acre and the location of five sites discussed in the text. LACMlocality numbers and equivalent field numbers are listed.

Strike-dip symbols refer only to the Tertiary red beds.

the base of the Inapari Formation. Average pebble size is 1

cm with an occasional cobble up to 20 cm in diameter. The
matrix is gray or brown, well-sorted, unconsolidated sand.

Calcitic inclusions appear to have been derived from the

underlying red beds. Fossils of small animals and broken

pieces of larger animals and fossil wood are common in this

unit although the majority of fossils, all the mammals thus

far known, are evidently re-worked from the red beds. Many
of the fossils are rounded by abrasion but delicate fossils,

such as small fish spines and minute rodent teeth, are also

preserved intact. The Miocene fossils found at LACM46 1

1

were in this conglomerate.

MEMBERA. Above the Acre Conglomerate Member is

a complex series of channel deposits composed of cross-

bedded brown to buff sandstones with lenses of pure buff

sandstones, variegated clays, and lignites. Fragments of fossil

vertebrates are found throughout this lensing sequence. Some
are probably re-worked from the red beds although their

fragmentary nature prevents positive assertion of this. The

ground sloth, Nothropus priscus, was discovered in a channel-

sand deposit near the base of this unit at LACM4609. Fossil

vertebrates found in this member are referred to as the Ina-

pari Member A Local Fauna. Large pieces of fossil wood and

well-preserved leaves are abundant in the lignite lenses. These

channel deposits (see Fig. 2) may be replaced laterally by a

variegated, blocky clay that is red in outcrop. This facies is

less extensive than the channel lenses and produced no fos-

sils.

The thickness of Member A varies between 1 and 5 meters

with the least thickness observed where the channel deposits

are absent and replaced by the uniform clay.

MEMBERB. Member B is separated from Member A by

an undulating contact. Member B is blocky, light brown,

sandy clay that weathers reddish. Occasional isolated channel

cuts are present in this unit. Member B is usually horizontally

bedded with rare instances of structural slump. Its thickness

is approximately 5 meters. No fossils were found in Mem-
ber B.

MEMBERC. The uppermost member of the visible sec-

tion forms high, inaccessible cliffs along the river. Member
C is separated from Member B by a sharp, conspicuous, linear

contact. Member C is composed of a clayey sand, variegated

in color (tan, red, and green) that weathers reddish. Thickness

is approximately 30 meters. No fossils were recovered from

Member C.

GEOLOGICALCORRELATIONAND
PREVIOUSWORK

The geology of the western margin of the Amazon Basin is

not well described in the literature and correlation based on
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published descriptions is far from certain. The first descrip-

tion of the geology along the Rio Acre (ONERN, 1977) is

brief as are descriptions of the geology to the south of the

Rio Acre in Madre de Dios Province, Peru (Oppenheim,

1946, 1975; ONERN, 1972) or to the north of the Rio Acre

in the state of Acre, Brazil (Oppenheim, 1937; Paula Couto,

1978). The descriptions of geology are all similar and may
represent the same sequence.

Oppenheim ( 1 946) named the Madre de Dios Formation

for a thick succession of clays and sandstones that are exposed

in high river banks along the Madre de Dios River from the

Bolivian border to the Inambari River and along the lower

part of the Inambari River basin. This is evidently the for-

mation that is called the “Montana Formation” in the geo-

logic map included in the same paper. ONERN(1972) calls

most of this surface stratum simply “Quaternary alluvials”

but does use the term Madre de Dios Formation for expo-

sures along the upper Madre de Dios and Inambari rivers.

Following Oppenheim (1946), these are given a later Tertiary

age designation without elucidation. Either part of the Madre

de Dios Formation of Oppenheim { 1 946) is now called Qua-

ternary alluvium by ONERN(1972) or Oppenheim (1946)

did not include or overlooked the Quaternary alluvium when

he described the geologic section and ONERNincluded it as

the uppermost, most surficial deposit on their geologic map.

Oppenheim (1975) continued to use the Madre de Dios For-

mation for exposures in the lower part of the Madre de Dios

River after his original usage. From the descriptions of both

Oppenheim (1946) and ONERN(1972), the Madre de Dios

Formation could include both the Ihapari Formation (in its

restricted usage) and the Tertiary red beds. If this proves to

be the case, the name Madre de Dios has priority over the

name Ihapari Formation and should be used over all of Madre

de Dios Province, Peru, and perhaps into Acre, Brazil. In

this paper, as in Campbell and Frailey (1984), the identifi-

cation of separate Madre de Dios and Ihapari formations by

ONERN(1972, 1977) is followed and the uppermost strata

along the Rio Acre are referred to the Ihapari Formation.

Little has been written of the Tertiary geology north of the

Rio Acre. Oppenheim (1937) described riverbank outcrops

of light-to-dark red clays and sandstones with light, greenish

bands of limestones or calcareous clays along the Rio Jurua

in Acre, Brazil, as the Cruzeiro Red Beds. The description

is similar to the appearance of the Ihapari Formation along

the Rio Acre and could be the same formation. On the basis

of the fossils found in a localized overlying deposit, Oppen-

heim (1937) placed the Cruzeiro Red Beds as pre-Pliocene

in age and correlative in part to the Red Beds of Singewald

(1927) and the Formacion de Puca of Steinmann (1929).

Singewaid’s Red Beds were described from along the Ucayali

drainage and produced a new genus of pyro there, Griphodon

peruvianus (Anthony), 1924, which Patterson (1942) placed

as equal to or slightly later than Mustersan (Middle Eocene).

This is much older than the fossils found in the Tertiary red

beds of the Rio Acre and if correct means that the Ihapari

Formation is much younger than the Red Beds of Singewald

(1927, 1928), the Puca Formation of Steinmann (1929), or

the Cruzeiro Red Beds of Oppenheim (1937).

Paula Couto (1978) includes a field sketch of the upper

Jurua River that was made by G.G. Simpson in 1956. This

section is very similar to the Rfo Acre section (Campbell and

Frailey, 1984). A conspicuous element in Simpson’s section

is a “heavy conglomerate” at the position of the Acre Con-

glomerate Member in the Rio Acre section. Above the “heavy

conglomerate,” Paula Couto places two units, yellow-green-

ish clays and silts that are overlain by fine, buff sands. Below

the conglomerate is a “Puca type” stratum that easily cor-

responds to the red beds of the Rio Acre. The use of the

phrase “Puca type” is not explained by Paula Couto but

evidently refers to the thick Puca Formation of Steinmann

(1929) which Steinmann thought was the same as Singewaid’s

Red Beds and which Oppenheim (1937) furthermore thought

was correlative with the Cruzeiro Red Beds. If this is a true

correlation, these beds are of Mustersan age (at least in part)

on the basis of the included pyrothere.

Either similar deposits were formed over an extensive time

period of Middle Eocene to Late Miocene or the “Puca type”

stratum of Paula Couto (1978) is not correlative with any of

the Puca Formation (and Singewaid’s Red Beds) but is in-

stead much younger than either. On the other hand, perhaps

the Griphodon was actually found in much older deposits

that were mistaken for red beds, and the Red Beds of the

Ucayali River, the Puca (or part of it), and “Puca type” beds

are in fact correlative after all. A third possibility, that Gri-

phodon is not Mustersan and the correlation of red beds is

accurate, depends on the unlikely possibility that a primitive

pyrothere survived in the Amazon Basin long after the Oli-

gocene extinction of this group elsewhere in South America.

The Red Beds and the Cruzeiro Red Beds are not the

uppermost strata listed in the sections of Singewald (1928)

and Oppenheim (1937). Above the Red Beds of Singewald

are the unfossiliferous Brown Beds and above the Cruzeiro

Red Beds of Oppenheim is the localized Aquidabam deposit

that he thought was probably Pliocene in age. Patterson ( 1 942)

gave a probable correlation of these with each other and with

the Parana deposits of Argentina. The correlation with the

Parana is based on Tertiary invertebrates in the Aquidabam
deposit, structural folding in the Brown Beds (hence depos-

ited prior to and folded by the Andean uplift), and fossil

vertebrates in the Parana. This correlation was initially un-

certain and made even more so with recent opinions on

mixed taxa in the Parana fauna (Pascual and Bondesio, 1 968).

All of these formations would presumably fall into the

thick and rather broadly defined Late Tertiary Grupo Chi-

riaco of Williams (1949). ONERN(1977) places this group

in the vicinity of the Rio Acre although not actually exposed

along the river.

The angular unconformity that occurs near the low-water

line of the Rio Acre marks the boundary between the Tertiary

red beds and the sediments of the Holocene Inapari For-

mation. This boundary has been noted in numerous publi-

cations on Amazonian geology in the vicinity of the Rio Acre

(Kummel, 1948; Riiegg and Rosenweig, 1949; Mousinho de

Meis, 1971; Paula Couto, 1978; RADAMBRASIL, 1976,

1977) although the identities and ages of the formations in-

volved could not be confidently established. Recent publi-
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Figure 4. Marsupialia, LACM 1 17501, right lower tooth. A, ste-

reoscopic occlusal view; B, labial view; C, lingual view.

cations (Campbell and Frailey, 1984; Campbell et al., 1985)

indicate that the formational relationships are consistent over

a sizeable portion of the western margin of the Amazon Basin

and regional correlation, at least, is not hopeless despite the

present stratigraphic confusion that is outlined here.

SYSTEMATICS

Rio Acre Local Fauna

Late Miocene

Order Marsupialia Illiger, 1811

Family Indeterminate

Figure 4

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17501, lower tooth.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. This lower tooth is flat and wide with a

small trigonid and a large, broadly basined talonid. All the

cusps are low and rounded. The cusps of the trigonid are

united by a narrow U-shaped crest that encompasses a shal-

low trigonid basin that is partially filled by a crest that runs

lingually from the protoconid. The metaconid is slightly higher

than the protoconid (the paraconid is missing due to break-

age). The entoconid and hypoconid are of equal height. The
hypoconulid is a widened portion of the posterior crest of

the talonid basin and is situated immediately posteromedial-

ly from the entoconid.

DISCUSSION. The presence of the Marsupialia is indi-

cated by a single tooth that is not referable to known mar-

supials. This tooth has characteristic marsupial features in

that the trigonid is compressed anteroposteriorly and the

hypoconulid lies near the entoconid. However, unlike all

Figure 5. Stenodon campbelli n. gen. and sp., LACM1 17502, skull,

holotype, ventral view (photograph).

previously described marsupial teeth, this specimen has low,

rounded cusps and a broadly basined talonid which are al-

together very procyonid-like in appearance. This tooth may
represent the existence of a marsupial family that was eco-

logically equivalent to the Procyonidae in South America.

Their fate upon the entry of true procyonids in South Amer-
ica in the Huayquerian is as unknown as their history prior

to their inclusion in the Rio Acre Local Fauna. However, in

some aspects such as crown height and degree of trituberculy,

this tooth is similar to molars of the Prepidolopidae from

the Argentinian Eocene (Pascual, 1981). The little that is

known of the Prepidolopidae or this marsupial group from

the Miocene of the Amazon Basin unfortunately precludes

more than tentative considerations of relatedness.
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Figure 6. Stenodon campbelli n. gen. and sp., LACM1 1 7502, skull,

holotype, ventral view (reconstruction).

Figure 7. Stenodon campbelli n. gen. and sp., LACM1 17502, skull,

holotype, dorsal view (reconstruction).

Order Edentata Cuvier, 1798

Family Mylodontidae Gill, 1872

Subfamily Mylodontinae Gill, 1872

Stenodon campbelli, new genus and species

Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9A-C

HOLOTYPE.LACM117502, skull.

TYPELOCALITY. LACM4418.

REFERREDMATERIAL. LACM117503, ulna; LACM
117504, femur; LACM117505, astragalus.

GENERICDIAGNOSIS. Dorsal margin of skull is slight-

ly convex and higher than the nasals. The palate extends

anteriorly to M! and is bulbous. Tooth rows diverge slightly

toward the anterior. Teeth are ellipsoid in cross section with

no posterior lobation of M5
.

ETYMOLOGY.steno, Gr., narrow; odon, Gr., m. tooth.

SPECIES DIAGNOSIS. Same as for the genus.

ETYMOLOGY.Patronymic, in honor of Dr. Kenneth E.

Campbell, Jr.

DESCRIPTION. Skull. The specimen is fragmented,

crushed and distorted to the left. The malar is missing. The

extreme fragmentation of the skull and its calcareous in-

crustation permits discussion of only the gross features of the

skull.

Dorsally, the skull appears tubular in shape, similar to

Paramylodon but shorter, with postorbital and preorbital

constrictions. Supraorbital bosses are prominent. A low and

wide (10 mm) sagittal crest is indicated between the large

temporal fossae. Prominent lambdoidal and occipital crests

are present and confluent. Thin, paired crests are present

laterally on the occipital and reach the lambdoidal crest. The
occipital is hemispherical and slopes forward. The occipital

condyles are large, bulbous and continue on the ventral line

Contributions in Science, Number 374 Frailey: Fossil Mammals of the Rio Acre 9



Figure 8. Stenodon campbelh n. gen. and sp., LACM1 17502, skull,

holotype, lateral view (reconstruction).

of the occipital to form the most posterior part of the skull

and extend ventrad as far as the pterygoids.

In lateral view, the dorsal margin is flat or somewhat con-

vex and the nasals are slightly lower than the dorsal margin.

The zygomatic process of the squamosal is wider toward the

anterior, free end and narrows toward the squamosal. The
lacrimal protuberance and lacrimal foramen are large and

situated above M2
. The hard palate is approximately 10 mm

ventrad to the alveolar borders or M2-5
.

Ventrally, the skull widens anteriorly from its narrowest

point immediately posterior to M5 (67 mm) to its widest

point across the predentary bosses (128). The distance be-

tween the left and right M5
s is 32.5; between M's it is 57.3.

The predentary portion of the palate is inflated and bulbous

with a shallow fossa at the midline. The postpalatine fossa

is large, broadly U-shaped and bounded laterally by widely

flaring pterygoids. The basioccipital is trapezoidal in shape.

On the posterior part of the basioccipital, the area of origin

of the M. rectus capitus ventralis is deeply sculpted. Occipital

condyles are fully separate from other basicranial structures.

The paroccipital process and mastoid process are equal in

size and do not extend ventrad to the basioccipital. The
groove for the carotid artery is open. The posterior lacerate

foramen is small, barely larger than the carotid canal. The
condyloid foramen is compressed into a slit rather than the

circular foramen more normal in mylodontids, but this may
be due only to the distortion of the fossil.

Dentition. All teeth are missing on the specimen and the

following discussion is based on the alveoli.

Five upper teeth were present, here designated M1
' 5

. All

the teeth are remarkable in their simple, ellipsoid occlusal

shape with lobation indicated in only one tooth, M1

. In M',

the lateral half of the alveolus is enlarged. The second and

third upper alveoli are flexed with a concave border toward

the anterior. The labial margins of the alveoli of M1-5
lie on

a curving line which converges on the midline of the palate.

Orientation of the teeth also changes progressively toward

the posterior. The M1

is directed posterolabially and M5
is

almost transverse to the midline of the palate. The teeth are

approximately equally spaced with a slight increase in sep-

aration toward the anterior. Measurements of the alveoli

(length x width): M1

, 12.8 x 32.5; M2
,

12.8 x (24); M\
12.4 x 23.9; M4

,
12.6 x 23.5; M5

,
12.8 x 20.0. Measure-

ments between alveoli: M1-2
, 12.2; M2-3

, 8.2; M3-4
, 7.6;

M4-5
, 7.2. Length of tooth row, 95.

Postcranial skeleton. The astragalus (Fig. 9A-C) has a low

odontoid process which meets the external trochanter at an

approximate 90° angle. The external trochanter is biconvex

when viewed laterally and forms a straight articular surface

when viewed tibially. The fibular facet is planar and extends

between the middle part of the external trochanter and the

distal part of the lateral calcaneal facet. The lateral calcaneal

facet is oval in outline and concave. The proximal end comes

within 10 mmof the proximal end of the external trochanter.

The medial calcaneal facet is a ventral continuation of the

cuboidal articular surface. It is planar and more rectangular

in outline than the lateral calcaneal facet. The calcaneal facets

are well separated (10 mm). The articular surfaces for the

navicular and cuboid are about equal in size. The navicular

surface is concave externally and convex medially. The cu-

boidal facet is triangular in shape and convex. Measurements:

odontoid process (internal trochanter), height, 3 1 ,
length, 42. 1

;

external trochanter (length x width), 99.7 x 42.0; fibular

facet, 37.0 x 33.3; navicular facet, 55.9 x 33.1; cuboid facet,

40.4 x 40.0; external calcaneal facet, 66.5 x 38.4; internal

calcaneal facet, 42.8 x 32.8.

DISCUSSION. A large sloth is represented in the fauna

by a skull and several incomplete limb elements. This sloth

is placed in the Mylodontidae on the basis of 1) its large size

which is equal to that seen in Glossotherium; 2) the long,

cylindrical skull; 3) the presence of five molariform teeth

which are subequal in size and subcylindrical in shape; and

4) evenly spaced teeth (i.e., there is no anterior tusk).

The features of the astragalus further substantiate the fa-

milial identification. Astragali with the internal trochanter
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Figure 9. Stenodon campbelli and Megalonychidae. A-C. Stenodon campbelli n. gen. and sp., LACM 1 17505, left astragalus. A, Fibular

view; B, trochlear view; C, calcaneal view, anterior to left. D, Megalonychidae, LACM117534, distal end of left humerus, anterior view.

modified into an odontoid process are characteristic of My-
lodontidae and Megatheriidae. This astragalus, unlike those

of the Megatheriidae, has a straight (rather than semicircular)

external trochanter and a gently concavo-convex navicular

facet rather than a deep navicular pit. Completely separate

calcaneal facets as in Stenodon is a primitive sloth feature

found in the Scelidotheriinae and in most Mylodontinae (fused

in Glossotherium Owen, 1840; Mylodon Owen, 1840; and

Paramylodon Brown, 1 903). The astragalus of Stenodon is

differentiated from those of the Scelidotheriinae and resem-

bles the Mylodontinae in that the cuboid and navicular facets

are broadly continuous rather than sharply differentiated as

in the Scelidotheriinae, and that the cuboidal facet is convex

rather than concave.

This sloth can further be assigned to the Subfamily My-
lodontinae, rather than the Scelidotheriinae, on the basis of

1 ) a forwardly sloping occiput; 2) a hard palate that is ventral

to the level of the alveoli; 3) an anteriorly widening palate

in which the tooth rows diverge as in Glossotherium and

Glossotheridium Kraglievich, 1934; 4) a low and rounded

paroccipital process; and 5) a groove, rather than a foramen,

for the internal carotid artery.

The specimens are not, however, referable to any of the

known genera of the Mylodontinae and therefore represent

something new. In this genus, all the teeth are subcylindrical

in shape with only a slight tendency to bilobation. The M5

lacks a posterior elongation. The characters indicate that this

genus was more primitive than either Glossotherium or Glos-

sotheridium. The rostrum extends anteriorly to M' and is

bulbous. The teeth appear to have been more compressed in

shape (anteroposteriorly) than in the other mylodonts. This

character is more like that of the Scelidotheriinae and is either
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Figure 10. Pampatheriinae, gen. and sp. indet., LACM 117506,

lower tooth, photograph of lateral side and drawing of occlusal sur-

face.

convergent on the Scelidotheriinae (as I believe) or represents

a shared ancestral (plesiomorphic) character. The dorsal mar-

gin of the skull is essentially flat but slopes forward at the

rostrum as is also seen, although more dramatically, in Glos-

sotherium and Glossotheridium. Stenodon probably is related

to Glossotheridium and G/ossotherium in the Mylodontinae.

It is, however, more primitive than either of these respec-

tively Pliocene and Pleistocene genera in many features al-

though it had developed its own characteristic, derived fea-

tures. As such, Stenodon cannot be placed in a directly

ancestral position to the later genera.

Family Megalonychidae Zittel, 1893

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 9D

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17534, distal end of humerus.

LOCALITY. Sandbar in Rio Acre, no stratigraphic data.

DESCRIPTION. An unusually small ground sloth is iden-

tified by a humerus fragment. The external trochlea is round,

bulbous and has a slight sagittal ridge medially. The internal

trochlea is as broad (anteroposteriorly) as the external troch-

lea. The angle formed between the trochlea when the humerus

is viewed anteriorly is shallow and much less than that seen

in the Megatheriidae. The olecranon fossa is shallow. There

is no evidence of an entepicondylar foramen on the portion

of the humerus that is preserved.

DISCUSSION. The features of this specimen are similar

to humeri of Hapalops although the Rio Acre specimen is

about 50 percent larger than any known species of that genus.

A more striking resemblance, including correct size corre-

spondence, is seen between this fragment and humeri of the

small Pleistocene sloths of the West Indies, Mesocnus Mat-

thew, 1919 and Parocnus Miller, 1929 (but not Acratocnus

Anthony, 1916). On the material available, these humeri are

inseparable. The origin of these small Caribbean ground sloths

is conjectural but their antecedents may have dispersed to

the islands from continental South America during the Mio-

cene or perhaps early Pliocene (Paula Couto, 1967a). This

suggestion is based primarily on the similarity of the Carib-

c
Figure 11. Erethizontidae, gen. and sp. indet., LACM11 7507, right

M1 or M2
. A, lingual view; B, anterior view; C, occlusal view.

bean Megalonychidae to the Early Miocene Megalonychidae.

The Rio Acre megalonychid suggests an alternative possi-

bility in that small megalonychids could have existed in the

Amazon Basin throughout the late Tertiary and migrated to

the Caribbean islands at any time that conditions permitted,

even later than the Early Pliocene. Unfortunately, the Rio

Acre specimen was not found associated with other fossils.

It may in fact not derive from the Tertiary red beds although

its preservation is the same as fossils that were found in place

and is here considered to be part of the same local fauna.

Measurements are: width across trochlea, 58; anteropos-

terior length of external trochlea (capitulum), 33; maximum
length of internal trochlea, 30.

Infraorder Cingulata Illiger, 1811

Family Dasypodidae Bonaparte, 1838

Subfamily Pampatheriinae

Paula Couto, 1954

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 10

MATERIAL. LACM1 17506, lower tooth.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. This tooth is identified as a pampathere

on the basis of its elongate cross section, dumbbell-shaped

lobation and lack of branching of the central osteo-dentine

plate. The degree of molarization places this as one of the

posterior molariform teeth in the lower tooth series, M5-M 8 .

Measurements, length x width, are 10.2 x 5.0.

DISCUSSION. This tooth is small for a molariform tooth

of Kraglievichia Castellanos, 1927, and more comparable in
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Figure 12. Dasyproctidae, gen. and sp. indet. A, LACM 1 17574, left lower tooth, occlusal and labial views; B, LACM 1 17576, right lower

tooth, occlusal and labial views; C, LACM 1 17577, left M1 or M2
, lingual and occlusal views.

size to Vassalia Castellanos, 1927, the earlier (Huayquerian)

pampathere (Castellanos, 1927).

Order Rodentia Bowdich, 1821

Family Erethizontidae Thomas, 1897

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 1

1

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17507, M1 or M2
, right.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DISCUSSION. A very small porcupine is represented in

the Tertiary local fauna by a single upper tooth. The tooth

is relatively high-crowned for early porcupines and the crests

are thin and well defined. The metaloph and posteroloph

have united to form a deep oval enamel lake but the pro-

toloph and anteroloph remain free. The sharpness of the

crests and simplicity of the crown pattern is more similar to

Erethizon Cuvier, 1822, or Coendu Lacepede, 1799, than to

Steiromys Ameghino, 1887, and earlier Erethizontidae.

Family Dasyproctidae Smith, 1 842

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 12

MATERIAL. LACM117574, left P4 ; LACM117575, left

P4 ;
LACM 1 17576, right ?DP4 ; LACM 1 17577, left P4

.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. Lower teeth. Two lower cheek teeth are

represented in two stages of wear. The teeth are rounded

anteriorly and one (LACM 1 17575) has a wear facet on the

posterior surface which indicates that these teeth are P4 s. In

the less worn of the two (LACM 1 17574), the posterolophid

is separated from the anterior lophids by a hypoflexid that

is deep on the labial margin but does not extend to the base

of the crown on the lingual margin. Two additional flexids

are present on the lingual margin that probably correspond

to the mesoflexid and anteroflexid (assuming that the meta-

flexid was incorporated in the hypoflexid when the latter

expanded lingually). On this species, the mesoflexid is per-

sistent during all wear stages of the tooth. The anteroflexid,

on the other hand, would soon disappear beyond the stage

exhibited by LACM1 17575. An ectolophid, metalophid, and

anterolophid are recognizable. The ectolophid parallels the

posterolophid and is equal to the posterolophid in size. With

wear, as in LACM1 17575, the ectolophid and posterolophid

become joined lingually (around the shallow end of the hy-

poflexid) and centrally. The metalophid is club-shaped (en-

larged toward its labial end) in these wear stages and joins

the anterolophid, lingually, to create an anterofossettid from

the anteroflexid. From the present height of these teeth and

their advanced stage of wear, the teeth apparently were hyp-

sodont and may never have formed roots.

An isolated lower tooth (LACM 1 17576) is tentatively

referred to this taxon as a DP4 . It is only slightly worn, shows

no wear facets from adjacent teeth, and the lophid pattern

is complex and only partially discemable. However, this pat-

tern and the placement and relative heights of the flexids are

comparable to those of the previously described lower teeth.

Upper teeth. The more quadrangular occlusal outline and

the curvature (a concave buccal surface) of LACM 1 17577

indicate that it is an upper tooth. A wear facet is present on

the posterior surface only and suggests that this is a P4
. The

anteroloph is separated from the posterior portion of the

tooth by a long hypoflexus that appears to replace the para-

flexus labially. The hypoflexus extends to the base of the

crown on the lingual side. The labial extent of the hypoflexus

is less than half the height of the unworn crown (approxi-

mately 1 mmbelow this wear stage). Two additional labial
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flexi are present. The posterior flexus (metaflexus) is repre-

sented labially by only a notch on the enamel wall. The more

anterior of the two (mesofiexus) is also indicated only by a

notch in the enamel wall but extends medially as a deep

flexus. The first loph that is posterior to the hypoflexus, the

protoloph, is short and irregular in outline and much larger

toward the labial surface. The protoloph unites with the

metaloph centrally in the tooth. The posteroloph is long and

unites labially with the metaloph and lingually with the com-

bined protoloph and metaloph. Therefore, a large fossette is

enclosed. The irregular shape of this fossette is created in

part by what appears to be an anterior extension of the pos-

teroloph into it. This apparently new loph corresponds to the

neoloph of some authors (see following discussion) and its

appearance here as a new structure may be phylogenetically

significant.

DISCUSSION. These teeth are referred to the Dasyproc-

tidae on the basis of the presence of four distinct lophs and

lophids in which the anteroloph and posterolophid are fully

separate until advanced wear. Furthermore, the posterior

lophs unite and converge on the hypocone and the anterior

lophids unite and converge on the protoconid. These features

are used by Patterson and Wood (1982) in their emended
diagnosis of the Oligocene genus lncamys Hoffstetter and

Lavocat, 1970, from Salla, Bolivia, but these features are still

evident in this much later genus. The distinctness of these

features is remarkable in that the dental similarities are per-

haps closer between lncamys and this unknown genus than

between other known fossil dasyproctids which are closer to

lncamys in age. Furthermore, the similarities are apparent

despite the much larger size and hypsodonty of the teeth

from the identified genus. The two genera differ in their dental

patterns in the placement of the metaloph, which in the Rio

Acre genus unites with the protoloph rather than with the

posteroloph. This feature correlates with the much greater

size of the metaflexus on the Rio Acre specimens. Secondly,

in the upper teeth, lncamys does not have a neoloph but the

Rio Acre form does have a small loph in this position. The

presence of this new loph in a later form but not in one of

the earliest occurring caviomorph genera argues for the prim-

itive presence of only four lophs in Caviomorpha (as in In-

camys) and the later modification of the dental pattern by

the addition of a neoloph as an extension of the posteroloph

(the interpretation of Wood in several papers; see Wood,
1974; and Patterson and Wood, 1982:493-503, for reviews

of this argument).

The alternative interpretation, as expressed by Lavocat

(1974, 1976), is that the primitive caviomorph dental pattern

is five-crested and that the metaloph is a small projection

from the posteroloph. The mesoloph of Lavocat (the meta-

loph of Wood) occupies a central position in the primitive

caviomorph tooth between his protoloph and metaloph. From
this viewpoint, the dental evolution of the Rio Acre dasy-

proctid would not have been from a four-crested Incamys-

type tooth but would have been from a five-crested pattern

in which the metaloph (of Lavocat, the neoloph of Wood)
was reduced. A simpler, four-loph pattern was thus achieved

with a remnant of the metaloph yet remaining (or perhaps

forming again) in this late occurring genus. This four-crested

pattern is thought to be the advanced caviomorph type ac-

cording to Lavocat.

The nearest contemporary dasyproctid is Neoreomys
Ameghino, 1887, of Santacrucian and Friasian ages (Savage

and Russell, 1983). The teeth of Neoreomys are similar to

the Rio Acre specimens in hypsodonty and size and to both

these and lncamys in dental pattern. However, the teeth of

Neoreomys differ markedly in the rapid union of the anter-

oloph and posterolophid with the rest of the enamel pattern

and in the early formation of fossettes and fossettids unlike

the Rio Acre specimens in which these features are only seen

in late wear stages.

Family Caviidae Waterhouse, 1839

Subfamily Cardiomyinae Kraglievich, 1930a

Genus and Species Indeterminate, A
Figure 13

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17508, M1 or M2
.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. This single tooth is composed of two

cordiform (heart-shaped) prisms of equal size and separated

by a deep internal flexure. Only a faint external flexure, sit-

uated slightly posterior to the termination of the internal

flexure, is present. The enamel is discontinuous on the labial

side of each prism. The tooth is hypsodont and probably

unrooted, although the base is broken in the specimen and

this cannot be clearly determined. In anterior view, the tooth

is strongly convex lingually. Measurement: crown (length x

width), 3.3 x 3.0.

DISCUSSION. The simple biprismatic cordiform pattern

with interrupted enamel identifies this tooth as a specimen

of the Cardiomyinae, the most primitive of the Caviidae

(Pascual et al., 1966). This tooth is smaller than all known
Cardiomyinae and about 25 percent smaller than Procardi-

omys Pascual, 1961.

Subfamily Cardiomyinae Kraglievich, 1930a

Genus and Species Indeterminate, B
Figure 13

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17578, lower tooth.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTIONANDDISCUSSION. A second, uniden-

tifiable caviid rodent is represented in this local fauna by a

single, damaged lower tooth. A portion of one prism and one

enamel wall of another together with the cement between is

preserved. The tooth is hypsodont with narrow, cordiform

prisms that are widely separated by a deep hypoflexid. The
hypoflexid maintains a constant width over the length that

is preserved. This genus is not the same as that previously

described (Cardiomyinae, A) because this tooth is taller and

the prisms and hypoflexid wider. Nonetheless, this is a related
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Figure 13. Cardiomyinae. A, Genus A, LACM117508, right M1 or M2
,

anterior and occlusal views. B, Genus B, LACM 1 17578, lower

tooth, anterior and occlusal views.

taxon and indicates a diverse cardiomyine fauna was present

at this time.

Family Hydrochoeridae Gill, 1872

Subfamily Cardiatheriinae

Kraglievich, 1930b

Kiyutherium Francis and Mones, 1965

Kiyutherium orientalis

Francis and Mones, 1965

Figures 15, 16

MATERIAL. LACM 117509, M, or M2 ; 117510, M3 ;

117511, ?P4
; 1 17512, 117513, 117514, 1 17578, M1 or M2

;

1 17515, 1 17516, 1 1 75 1 7, M3
;

1 17579, tooth fragment.

LOCALITIES. All from LACM 46 1 1 except LACM
1 17578 and 1 17579 which are from LACM5158.

DESCRIPTION. Lower teeth. A single broken and worn
specimen (LACM 1 17509) is either M, or M2 . For this dis-

cussion of characters, an exact identification is not necessary

as characters are essentially the same in these two teeth in

capybaras. Prisms I, Ila, and lib are approximately of equal

width and h.p.i. and h.f.e. (see Fig. 14 for terminology) are

approximately of equal depth. The h.s.i. is shallow, less than

1 mm, but present for the length of the tooth that is preserved.

The h.t.i. is deep, reaching two-thirds the length of Pr. Ila,

and cuts off a small Pr. lie which is triangular in occlusal

outline. The h.p.i. is very deep and reaches the most external

part of the tooth where it is bordered by a thin enamel loop.

The h.f.e. is equally as deep as the h.p.i. The h.s.e. is a shallow,

broad, U-shaped flexid about 1 mmin depth. Measurements
are 8.5 x 5.5 (length x width).

One M3 is preserved in the Rio Acre sample. The M3 is

highly diagnostic in Kiyutherium and in capybaras in general.

The relative proportions of prisms and flexids as described

previously for M, or M, are also seen in M3 . The h.s.i. and

h.s.e. are reduced to slight incisions with the h.s.e. slightly

deeper and broader. The h.t.i. extends approximately two-

thirds the length of Pr. Ila and the h.p.i. nearly bisects the

occlusal surface leaving only a narrow enamel loop on its

labial border. The h.f.e. is as deep as the h.p.i. and sharply

bent in occlusal view. The outer surface of the enamel of this

tooth is rugose with small bumps arranged in rows that par-

allel the occlusal surface. Measurements are 11.3 x 7.8

(length x width).

Upper teeth. The upper teeth, P4-M 2 and the anterior prism

of M3
, are very similar in their structure and will be discussed

as a unit. Each tooth has a deep h.p.e., approximately 2 mm,
that divides the anterior prism into two unequal parts and a

shallow (1 mmdeep) h.s.e. Another very shallow flexus (un-

named) is evident in one specimen (LACM 1 17514) on the

external portion of Pr. I posterior to the h.p.e. This flexus is

visible as a shallow groove for the height of the preserved

portion of this tooth. The h.f.i. is deep and reaches the ex-

ternal margin of the tooth where the h.f.i. is bordered by a
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c
Figure 14. Dental nomenclature of Hydrochoeridae. A, P4-M 3

,
right; B, P4-M,, left; C, M3 , left. In order to conform to previous publications

on the Hydrochoeridae, terminology and abbreviations are given in Spanish and follow Pascual and Bondesio (1961) who modified the

terminology of Kraglievich (1940a) and Rusconi (1939).

Lower teeth —h.f.e., hendedura fundamental externa (primary external flexid); h.s.e., hendedura secundaria externa (secondary external

flexid); h.t.e., hendedura terciaria externa (tertiary external flexid). h.p.i., hendedura primaria interna (primary internal flexid); h.s.i. hendedura

secundaria interna (secondary internal flexid); h.t.i. hendedura terciaria interna (tertiary internal flexid); h.c.i. hendedura cuarta interna (fourth

internal flexid). h.s.i. a., hendedura secundaria interna anterior (secondary, anterior internal flexid); h.s.i.p., hendedura secundaria interna

posterior (secondary, posterior internal flexid). h.t.i.pr.s.a., hendedura terciaria interna de la prisma secundaria anterior (this was called the

h.t.i. by previous authors but it is not homologous to the h.t.i. of M,_ 3 ). In occlusal view, lower teeth are composed of two moieties called

prisms. The prisms are indicated by Roman numerals. On P4 , Prism I separates around a deep h.s.e. in all Hydrochoeridae and creates a third

prism, Pr. Ill or prisma secundaria anterior (pr.s.a.). C indicates a column, a term that is falling out of usage because of its near synonymy
with pnsm but which I have retained in order to designate the characteristic C.3 in P4 . Prism II is divided by h.f.i. into an anterior part.

Prism Ila, and a posterior portion. Prism lib. A deep h.t.i. creates another prism, Pr. lie (my usage) from the anterior portion of Pr. Ha in

M,_ 3 in some genera (ex. Kiyutherium, Cardiatherium, and modified in later genera).
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Figure 15. Kiyutherium orientalis. A, LACM 117510, right M3 ,

occlusal drawing; B, LACM1 17509, right M, or M2 ,
occlusal draw-

ing; C-D, LACM117510, right M,; C, labial view; D, lingual view.

thin loop of enamel. The teeth are hypsodont, with a strong,

labially concave curvature. The posterior prism is more slen-

der than the anterior. All the upper teeth are irregularly pitted

on the labial enamel. The prisms of one specimen (LACM
117511) are less wide than those of the other teeth and this

tooth may be a P4 rather than an M1 or M2
. Measurements

(length x width) are: LACM 117511, 7-1 x 5.0; 117512,

7.0 x 5.8; 117513, 8.1 x 7.0; 117514, 8.0 x 5.4.

Three M3
s are preserved in this sample although one is

water-tumbled and badly worn (LACM 117517) and another

is broken and preserves only the last six prisms (LACM
117516). The complete M3

s (LACM 117515, 117517) have

eight prisms (Pr. I and seven laminae, the last two joined

labially). Prism I has the appearance of those of P4-M 2
. Prisms

II-VII are narrow bands that are connected labially by a thin

border of enamel. The labial end of Prisms I-VII is marked

by a flexus that is large in Prism I (the h.p.e.) but very shallow

(less than 1 mm) in Prisms II-VII. The prisms gradually

increase in width to Prism VI and then decrease rapidly.

Prism VIII varies in width. In LACM 117515, it is about

one-half the width of Prism VII and about four-fifths the

width of Prism VII in LACM 117516 and 117517. Mea-

surements (length x width) are: LACM117515, 17.5 x 7.6;

117516, - x 8.6; 117517, 17.8 x (7.3).

DISCUSSION. These specimens are referable to Kiyu-

therium on the basis of laminate lower teeth each with a

minute h.s.i., moderately deep h.t.i., and deep h.f.e. The
lower teeth are very similar to those of the holotype of K.

Figure 16. Kiyutherium orientalis. A, LACM117514, right M1 or

M2
, occlusal drawing; B, LACM117511, right ?P4

, occlusal drawing;

C-E, LACM117515, left M3
; C, occlusal drawing; D, lingual view;

E, labial view.

orientalis (within limits of variation established by Mones,

1975) and reference to this species seems reasonable. How-
ever, in the relative sizes and orientations of some dental

features, the Rio Acre specimens agree more with a specimen

of Kiyutherium from Argentina, a partial cranium and artic-

ulated upper and lower dentitions (Pascual and Bondesio,

1968, 1982). Uncertain of the variation in this species, Pas-

cual and Bondesio (1982) cautiously identified the specimen

as Kiyutherium aff. orientalis.

No P4 is available for comparison but M,_ 3 of Kiyutherium

in the Rio Acre Local Fauna share several features with Ki-

yutherium aff. orientalis that differ from the holotype. In M,
or M2 , for example, the h.s.e. is similarly open, and the depth

Upper teeth —h.p.e., hendedura primaria externa (primary external flexure); h.s.e., hendedura secundaria externa (secondary external flexure),

h.f.i., hendedura fundamental interna (primary internal flexure). Upper teeth are divided by h.f.i. into anterior and posterior prisms, Pr. I and

Pr. II. Additional prisms added to M3 are numbered consecutively beyond II.
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Table 3. Comparative dental features within the Hydroehoeridae.

Upper

teeth

Paleocavia

(Caviidae) Xenocardia

Cardia-

Anchimysops Kiyutherium therium

Hydrochoe-

ropsis

Protohydro-

choerus Neochoerus

Hydro-

choerus

P4 h.p.e. slight m. deep ? deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. m. 1 deep m. deep m. deep ? m. deep deep deep deep deep

h.f.i. deep deep deep deep deep open open open open

M1 h.p.e. m. deep m. deep deep deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. m. deep m. deep shallow m. deep shallow deep deep deep deep

h.f.i. deep deep deep deep deep open open open open

M2 h.p.i. m. deep deep deep deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.i. m. deep m. deep shallow m. deep shallow deep deep deep deep

h.f.i. deep deep deep deep deep open deep open open

M3 h.p.e. m. deep shallow m. deep m. deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. m. deep shallow shallow shallow shallow shallow to absent absent

m. deep

h.f.i. deep deep deep deep deep open 3 open 4 open open

Number of

prisms 2 6 6 8 10 13 17 16 13

Shape,

excluding cordiform cordiform. lanceolate lanceolate lanceolate laminate laminate laminate laminate

Pr. I slender

Lower Paleocavia

teeth (Caviidae) Phugatherium Kiyutherium Anchimys Procardiatherium

P4 h.f.e. present deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. deep deep deep deep

h.p.i. present, pos- deep deep deep reduced

terior to h.f.e.

h.s.i.p. single, shallow present, smaller single, shallow deepens (as deep

then h.s.i. a. as h.s.i. a.)

h.s.i. a. single, shallow present single, shallow present

h.t.i. poorly defined absent faint

C.3 absent present

M, h.f.e. deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. deep m. 1 deep slight m. deep

h.p.i. present deep deep deep deep

h.s.i. shallow shallow shallow m. deep

h.t.i. deep shallow reduced

M, h.f.e. deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. deep small slight small

h.p.i. present, post- deep deep deep deep

terior to h.f.e.

h.s.i. small m. deep deeper than small

Phugatherium

h.t.i. deep slight reduced

M3 h.f.e. deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. small small m. deep small

h.t.e. small footnote 5

h.p.i. present deep, narrow deep deep deep

h.s.i. small v. 2 small small m. deep

h.t.i. deeper deep m. deep

Pr. Ila transverse transverse oblique oblique oblique

Number of

prisms 2 3, Pr. I thin 3, Pr. I cordiform 3, Pr. II, oblique 3
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Table 3. Continued.

Lower

teeth Cardiatherium

Protohydro-

choerus

Chapalma-

therium

Hydrochoe-

ropsis Neochoerus Hydrochoerus

P4 h.f.e. deep v. deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.e. deep, anterolingual deep deep deep deep,

anterolingual

deep,

anterolingual

h.p.i. deep deep deep deep deep deep

h.s.i.p. deep, as in

Procardiatherium

v. deep m. deep deep deep deep

h.s.i. a. present reduced deep m. deep deep m. deep

h.t.i. faint deep deep deep deep deep

C.3 present present present ill-defined present present

M, h.f.e. deep open open open open

h.s.e. m. deep m. deep m. deep m. deep m. deep

h.p.i. v. deep open open v. deep open

h.s.i. deep deep deep deep deep

h.t.i. deep deep deep open open

M, h.f.e. deep open open open open

h.s.e. m. deep m. deep m. deep m. deep m. deep

h.p.i. v. deep open open open open

h.s.i. deeper than

Procardiatherium

deep m. deep m. deep m. deep

h.t.i. m. deep v. deep v. deep open open

M3 h.f.e. deep open open open open

h.s.e. small absent absent v. deep open

h.t.e. small open open open open

h.p.i. v. deep open open open open

h.s.i. m. deep v. deep deep v. deep v. deep

h.t.i. v. deep open open open open

Pr. Ha

Number of

oblique transverse transverse transverse transverse

prisms 3 3 3 3 3

' m. = moderately.

2 v. = very.

3 Last two h.f.i. in series closed.

4 All h.f.i. open except last one in series.

5 Present in
“ Eucardiodon .”

of the h.f.e. extensively overlaps the depth of the h.s.i. (par-

ticularly in M,). Also in the M2 ,
Pr. lib is more laminate in

the referred specimens and the anterior lobe is less conspic-

uous than in the holotype. In M3 , both share a narrower h.f.e.

(as a result of the deep h.t.i.). These are probably all advanced

features with the exception of the open h.s.e.

The holotype of Kiyutherium orientalis and the Rio Acre

specimens, however, share certain features that differ from

those of Kiyutherium aff. orientalis. For example, the wider

laminae and the lesser obliquity of the h.p.i. on M3 (both

primitive) contrast with the Argentinian specimen. Other

characters that appear to be advanced are found only on the

Rio Acre specimens: the h.p.i. of M,_ 2 is wider and the h.t.i.

is deeper (i.e., Pr. II is more deeply divided); and the h.s.e.

of M3 is narrower.

In the upper teeth of the Rio Acre specimens, and in par-

ticular M3
,

the prisms are noticeably more inflated and more

transversely situated (both plesiomorphic characters) than

corresponding features in Kiyutherium aff. orientalis. No up-

per dentition is present with the holotype.

Of the three specimens, those from the Rio Acre Local

Fauna are the smallest but the range does not seem significant

(length of M3 is 11.3 for Kiyutherium from the Rio Acre;

12.0 for Kiyutherium aff. orientalis; and 13.75 for the holo-

type).

The expanded hypodigm of Kiyutherium demonstrates

some variation in dental features. At present, the variation

appears to be within the limits of a species and there is no

consistency in character polarity that would suggest other

than one species. The known specimens of Kiyutherium that

can be identified to the species level are therefore assigned

to K. orientalis.
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Figure 17. Occlusal patterns of genera of Hydrochoeridae discussed in cladograms (Figs. 18, 19). Left, lower right dentition; right, upper

right dentition. Dentitions are not to scale. A, Paleocavia (Caviidae); B, Xenocardia

;

C, Anchimysops; D, Phugatherium; E, Anchimys; F,

Procardiatherium

;

G, Kiyutherium; H, Cardiatherium; I, Hydrochoeropsis; J, Chapalmatherium; K, Protohydrochoerus; L, Neochoerus; M,

Nothydrochoerus: N, Hydrochoerus. (Sources: Pascual and Bondesio, 1961, 1963, 1968; Pascual et al., 1966.)
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Figure 18. Cladistic relationships among genera within the Hydrochoeridae using features of the upper dentition. A sketch of M3
is included

for each genus. Some genera are known only by the upper dentition.

Kiyutherium was described by Francis and Mones (1965)

from a single ramus from the Kiyu Formation of Uruguay.

This formation was dated faunally by Francis and Mones as

“Mesopotamian.” In the view of Pascual and Bondesio (1968)

the “Mesopotamian” is not a unified faunule but rather is

comprised of several faunules, and correlative in part to the

Huayquerian (Late Miocene) and in part to the Monteher-

mosan (Pliocene). The Argentinian record of Kiyutherium is

from Huayquerian sediments (Pascual and Bondesio, 1968,

1982). A third specimen, a partial M3 with the number of

laminae hypothesized for Kiyutherium (Mones, 1975) and

equal to that seen in M3
s from Rio Acre, is briefly mentioned

by Mones (1976) from Huayquerian sediments in Venezuela.

Kiyutherium is then seen to have a wide geographic range,

the broadest known of any of the Cardiatheriinae, that in-

cluded Huayquerian and probable Huayquerian sediments

in La Pampa Province, Argentina (Pascual and Bondesio,

1968); San Jose Department, Uruguay (Francis and Mones,

1965); Estado Falcon, Venezuela (Mones, 1976, a questioned

referral of a single specimen); and now the western margin

of the Amazon Basin.

These new sediments from the Rio Acre permit further

discussion of the position of Kiyutherium within the Car-

diatheriinae. Kiyutherium is acknowledged to be a highly

derived member of the most primitive subfamily of the Hy-

drochoeridae, although probably not in the direct line which

led to the more advanced Subfamilies Protohydrochoerinae

and Hydrochoerinae (Francis and Mones, 1965; Pascual and

Bondesio, 1968). Genera of the Cardiatheriinae are broadly

contemporaneous in the Late Miocene and Early Pliocene

with the morphologically more advanced genera ( Procar -

diatherium Ameghino, 1885, Kiyutherium and Cardiathe-

rium Ameghino, 1883) being the earlier known and longer

ranging (Mones, 1976). Authors have therefore tended to

avoid conventional phylogenetic trees and instead speak of

more primitive and more derived genera (Francis and Mones,

1965; Pascual and Bondesio, 1968; Mones, 1976). The po-

sition of Kiyutherium when viewed cladistically as a pro-

gression of characters within the Hydrochoeridae (Figs. 17,

1 8, and 1 9 and Tables 3, 4, and 5) is therefore roughly equiv-

alent to previous authors’ usages although presentation in

this manner clarifies the relative positions of genera without

introducing implications of ancestry.

The evolutionary development of dental characters (all

that is known of Cardiatheriinae with the exception of the

undescribed partial skull of Kiyutherium) can be seen as an

addition of flexures and flexids that indented the cordiform

prisms inherited from a caviid ancestor, and the anteropos-

terior compression of the prisms that created first lanceolate

and then laminate teeth. The number of laminae of M3 stead-
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Table 4. Characteristics of the upper dentition used in construct-

ing the cladogram of Hydrochoeridae (Fig. 18).

1 . Teeth with 2 prisms, no h.p.e., h.s.e. present, situated posteriorly

to h.f.i., h.f.i. deep, M3 with 2-5 prisms.

2. Caviidae. No h.p.e., M3 with fewer than 6 prisms, prisms cor-

diform.

3. h.p.e. present (strongest on M1-3
); M3 has 6 or more prisms;

prisms of all teeth become more slender (lancolate rather than

cordiform).

4. Xenocardia. M3 with 6 prisms, h.p.e. equals h.s.e. in depth on

M'- 2
.

5. Prisms become more slender, h.p.e. separates Pr. I into anterior

part (Pr. Ia) and small, triangular in cross section, Pr. Ib.

6. Anchimysops. h.f.i. directed posterolabially, deep h.p.e. and

shallow h.s.e.

7. Number of prisms in M3 increases to 8. h.p.e. and h.s.e. deepen.

8. Kiyutherium. Fewer than 1 0 prisms in M3
. All flexures shallower

than in sister-group.

9. M3 prisms number 10 or more, h.t.i. present on M1-2
,

prisms

narrower.

10. Cardiatherium. h.t.i. well developed. Largest of the Cardia-

theriinae.

11. Enamel no longer continuous on labial side of M\ more than

12 prisms on M\ anterior and posterior prisms separated on

Mu2
, h.p.i. and h.s.e. equally deep.

1 2. Hydrochoeropsis. h.f.e. not perforate on PJ
, 3 posterior laminae

(at least) of M3 connected.

13. h.f.e. perforate on P4
, never more than 2 laminae of M3 con-

nected.

14. Chapalmatherium (Protohydrochoerinae). Prisms of P4-M 2

widely separated, thick, and directed lingually rather than an-

terolingually. h.p.e. and h.s.i. more medially placed in prism.

15. No labial grooves on M3 (Hydrochoerinae). 1

16. Neochoerus. Prisms very thin. M3 with 14-17 prisms. Large size

(twice that of Hydrochoerus).

17. Hydrochoerus. M3 with 12-13 prisms. M2 composed of three

prisms.

1 Ahemand Lance ( 1 980) describe a new species of Neochoerus that

has labial grooves. I suspect this is the first North American record

of Hydrochoeropsis.

ily increases at the generic level although it varies within

limits in individuals (Mones, 1975).

In reference to Figures 18 and 19, Neoanchimys Pascual

and Bondesio, 1961, is synonymized under Phugatherium

Ameghino, 1887, following Mones (1972), and Eucardiodon

Ameghino, 1 89 1 , is synonymized with Anchimys Ameghino,

1886, following Mones (1975). Not hydrochoerus Rusconi,

1935, is poorly known. The revised diagnosis of this genus

(Pascual et al., 1966) relies on features which are highly vari-

able (Mones, 1975). Not hydrochoerus could be referred to

Table 5. Characteristics of the lower dentition used in constructing

the cladogram of Hydrochoeridae (Fig. 19).

1 . h.p.i. present and posterior to h.f.e., no h.s.i., P4 with two prisms

(i.e., no h.s.e.), M3 undifferentiated.

2. Caviidae. Prisms cordiform, h.s.i. absent, h.p.i. shallow, no Pr.

Ill on P4 ,
h.s.e. absent.

3. Prisms narrow, small h.s.i., h.p.i. deep, Pr. Ill present on P4

(deep h.s.e.), slight h.s.e. present.

4. Phugatherium. h.s.e. very deep on M,_ 2 , h.p.i. deep, narrow, Pr.

I thin.

5. Pr. II sits oblique to ramus (rather than transverse), h.s.i. deep-

ens on M|.j, h.t.i. present on M,_ 3 .

6. Anchimys. h.t.e. present.

7. h.t.i. deepens on M,_ 3 ,
h.s.i. a. and h.s.i.p. present on P4 , new

structure, C.3, develops on P4 , h.s.e. on M3 reduced.

8. Procardiatherium. h.p.i. on P4 reduced.

9. h.f.e and h.t.i. on M,_ 3 deepen, h.s.e. and h.f.e. deepen on P4 .

10. Kiyutherium. h.s.i., h.s.e. small on M,_ 3 . h.p.i. wide on M,_ 3 .

1 1. h.t.i. deepens on P4 ,
h.p.i. on M,_ 2 deepens and narrows, h.s.i.

deepens on P4-M 3 , h.s.e. deepens on M^, laminae thin.

12. Cardiatherium. h.t.i. and h.s.i. on M,_ 2 only half as deep as in

sister-group. All prisms connected on each tooth.

13. h.t.i. deep on P4 , Pr. I and Pr. II of M,^ 3 separate (h.f.e. and

h.p.i. open, only on M2 and P4 of Neochoerus), h.s.i. and h.s.e.

deep.

14. Hydrochoeropsis.

1 5. h.t.i. perforate on M3 , h.s.i. on P4-M 3 very deep, h.f.e. perforate

on M,_ 3 .

16. Chapalmatherium (Protohydrochoerinae). h.p.i. open on M,_ 2 ,

h.s.e. absent, C.6 on P4 directed posterolingually. (Protohydro-

choerus has h.s.i.p. on P4 deep, h.s.i. a. absent, h.s.i. and h.t.i.

very deep on M,_ 2 ,
h.s.i. very deep on M3 ,

h.i.e. deep and me-

dially directed.)

17. Deep h.s.e. on M3 ,
h.t.i. open on M2 .

18. Neochoerus.

19. Nothydrochoerus, Hydrochoerus. h.s.e. on M3 perforate, h.p.i.

open on M2_3 . Nothydrochoerus is much larger than Hydrochoe-

rus but may not be a valid genus.

Neochoerus Hay, 1926 (which is the same size), Hydrochoe-

rus, or simply declared a nomen dubium.

Family Dinomyidae Alston, 1876

Subfamily Potamarchinae Simpson, 1945

Potamarchus Burmeister, 1885

Potamarchus murinus Burmeister, 1885

Figures 20, 2

1

MATERIAL. LACM117518, right P4
;
GB 677, left P4

;

GB 676, M1 or M2
;

LACM 117580, M3
;
LACM 117519,
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Figure 19. Cladistic relationships among genera within the Hydrochoeridae using features of the lower dentition. A sketch of M3 ,
if known,

is included for each genus. Arrows denote taxonomic features discussed in the text. Some genera are known only by the lower dentition.

partial ramus with M,_ 3 ; LACM117520, M3 ;
LACM1 17521,

117522, 1 17581, teeth fragments.

LOCALITIES. LACM 1 17520-2, LACM4606; LACM
117518-9, LACM4611; GB 676-677, Rio Acre, west of

Cobija, Depto. del Pando, Bolivia; LACM1 17580-1 17581,

LACM5158.

DESCRIPTION. Lower teeth. The lower molars consist

of parallel lophids that are slightly concave anteriorly and

are oriented obliquely to the line of the ramus. In M2_ 3 and

possibly M, at an earlier wear stage, the metalophid and

hypolophid are not smoothly concave but rather are S-shaped.

Four lophids are present in M,, apparently a reduction due

to wear, and five each in M, and M3 . The anterior border of

each lophid is crenulated. Hypoflexids are persistent and

obvious on each tooth (small on M,) but internal flexids are

present only on M3 at this wear stage. The identification of

these internal flexids is difficult but I suggest that the internal

flexids present on M3 are the mesoflexid and anteroflexid

with a new and unnamed flexid situated anteriorly to the

anteroflexid. The occlusal outline becomes increasingly elon-

gate from M, to M3 .

An isolated M3 recovered from LACM 4606, LACM
1 17520, is only slightly worn and shows features of Pota-

marchus that were heretofore unknown. Five lophids are

present and all are separate. The anteriormost lophid is di-

vided into two unequal parts that lie in the same transverse

plane. Three ectoflexids and four entoflexids are present. The
hypoflexid is the most persistent flexid (and the most readily

identifiable) and extends to within 2 mmof the base of the

crown. The anterior two ectoflexids are short (2 mmto less

than 1 mmfor the more anterior). All the entoflexids are

short and would disappear after one-third of the crown was
worn away. The posteriormost entoflexid appears to be the

remnant of the metaflexid. The heights of the entoflexids,

from the anterior, are 3.0, 4.6, 4.4, and 2.0. Crown height is

14.8.

Measurements of lower teeth are as follows: M|, 6.3 x 5.6;

M2 , 7.5 x 6.4; M3 , 8.5 x 6.7 (LACM 117519). M, (GB 677),

6.8 x 5.7; M3 (LACM 1 17520), 8.9 x 6.0 (measured in the

middle of the tooth, a position that corresponds to the wear

stage of the other specimens).

Upper teeth. The least worn P4
, LACM117518 (Fig. 21 A,

B), consists of eight oblique lophs that are gently concave

towards the posterior. The anterior five lophs extend the

width of the tooth; the sixth reaches only three-quarters the

width, the seventh only about half the width of the crown,

and the eighth is minute. The lophs are approximately the

same thickness with the exception of the posterior two lophs
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Figure 20. Potamarchus murinus. A, LACM 1 17580, left M3
; B, GB676, left M1 or M2

; C, GB 677, left P4
. Lingual and occlusal views of

each.

that are thin and would have been the first lophs to be worn

away. The anterior enamel rim of each loph is thicker than

that of the posterior. The posterior enamel rim is highly

crenulated and variable in thickness. The posterior five lophs

are confluent both labially and lingually. With wear the an-

terior lophs would progressively become united with the pos-

terior block. The occlusal outline is rectangular. A single

broad, shallow groove is present on the vertical midline of

the labial surface. On the lingual surface, a fissure is present

after each of the first three lophs. At this wear stage, the

anteriormost fissure extends to the base of the crown; the

second approximately half this length; and the third approx-

imately one-fifth the distance. Cement is present between the

lophs. Four roots have formed; the labial roots are situated

more toward the crown than are the lingual roots (lateral

hypsodonty). Measurements are 8.7 x 7.6, length x width.

A single isolated tooth (GB 676) is identified as a left M2
.

This tooth consists of three complete and one broken lamina

with the postero-extemal portion of the crown missing. The

anterior two laminae are convex to the anterior and the pos-

terior two have a gentle S-curve. The posterior border of each

loph is thin and crenulated. A large, antero-intemal flexus is

present for nearly the entire length of the crown. Two minor

flexi persist, one internal and one external, but each less than

1 mmdeep at this wear stage with about half the tooth gone.

Measurements are 9.6 x 6.9, length x width.

The M3 in this sample, LACM117580, has seven lophs

although the posterior two are not fully formed in this early

wear stage. The thin posterior enamel wall of each loph is

crenulated but not to the extent of other teeth in the sample.

Morphological variation rather than variation due to wear

is indicated in that the thin posterior enamel walls of the

equally little-worn P4 (LACM 117518) are highly crenulated.

The lophs are closely appressed with only a faint indication

in the posterior lophs of what may with wear become S-shaped

flexures. The anterior four lophs are united labially by the

enamel wall. The posterior two are united by enamel on all

margins of the occlusal surface. The labial flexi are short and

with only an additional 1 mmof wear all the lophs would

be united on their labial surface. On the lingual surface of

M\ the flexi extend to the base of the crown. The anterior

portion of the crown is much higher than the posterior and

the lingual enamel surface is longer than the labial surface.

Five roots are present. Two large anterior roots are connected

medially and support the anterior portion of the crown. Be-

hind this root crest are two smaller, medial roots and a large

root that is situated under the posterior apex of the crown.

On the lingual margin of the tooth, lophs 1 and 2 are sup-

ported by the anterior root; 3 and 4 by the medial root, and

5, 6, and 7 by the posterior root. On the labial margin, lophs

1, 2, and 3 are supported by the anterior root; 4, 5, and 6 by

the medial root; and 7 is supported by the terminal root.

Measurements of M3 (length x width) are 8.9 x 6.9.
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Figure 21. Potamarckus murinus. A-B, LACM1 17518, right P4
;

A, lateral view; B, occlusal drawing; C, LACM 1 17520, right M3 ,
occlusal

drawing; D-E, LACM117519, ramus with M,_ 3 ;
D, occlusal drawing; E, labial view. A and E are to the same scale.

DISCUSSION. These specimens are referred to the Po-

tamarchinae because the teeth are hypsodont and comprised

of closely appressed, parallel lophs and lophids that in the

lower teeth are convex posteriorly, and in which the hypo-

flexid and hypoflexus are the most persistent re-entrants.

In the Potamarchinae, these teeth resemble those of Pot-

amarchus in having the lophids of the lower teeth fully sep-

arated laterally and medially when unworn but united lat-

erally (except for the hypoflexid) with early wear. In the upper

teeth, the degree of obliqueness of the lophs is less than in

the lowers. These teeth differ from those of Simplimus

Ameghino, 1904, the only other genus of Potamarchinae, in

having lophs that are more oblique and that are closely ap-

pressed with no cement evident between them (see Krag-

lievich, 1930c).

The specimens from the Rio Acre have numerous crenu-

lations in the thin anterior enamel blade of each lophid that

are characteristic of Potamarckus murinus Burmeister, 1885,

and not P. sigmodon Ameghino, 1891. Furthermore, the lo-

phids appear not to be as S-shaped as those of P. sigmodon

although a definite S-shape is discemable. Considerable vari-

ation in enamel crenulation and lophid curvature was ap-

parent in the small sample recovered from sites along the

Rio Acre and as a result species referral is somewhat dubious.

With additional specimens, the features that are used to sep-

arate these two species may prove invalid.
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Figure 22. Tetrastylus sp., LACM1 17535, right P4 . A, lingual view;

B, labial view; C, occlusal drawing.

Potamarchus murinus is found in the Arroyo Chasico For-

mation (of Chasicoan age) and possibly in the Epecuen For-

mation (Huayquerian age) (Pascual et al., 1966). Potamar-

chus sigmodon is probably contemporaneous but is found in

the “Parana fauna” (Ameghino, 1891). The Parana fauna is

difficult to date precisely due to an apparent mix of Miocene,

Pliocene, and even some Pleistocene taxa (Pascual and Bon-

desio, 1961). The age indicated by the majority of the taxa

is Huayquerian and possibly Montehermosan (Pascual and

Odreman Rivas, 1971).

Subfamily Eumegamyinae Kraglievich, 1932

Tetrastylus Ameghino, 1886

Species Indeterminate

Figure 22

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17535, right P4 .

LOCALITY. LACM4611

DESCRIPTION. This P4 is lophate, hypsodont, and con-

cave on the anterior face. The occlusal surface consists of

four parallel lophids that increase in width toward the pos-

terior (measurements, 2.6, 4.0, 5.0, 5.3) and also in thickness

(0.5, 0.9, 1.1, 1.5). The lophids are closely appressed with a

thin sheet of cement between them. The anterior two lophids

are connected labially. All the other lophs are fully separate

on the preserved part of the crown in this specimen. Mea-
surements, length x width, are 9.0 x 5.5.

As defined by Pascual et al. (1966), four arcuate lophids

that are united on the labial surface only and that decrease

in size anteriorly are characteristic of lower teeth of the Eu-

megamyinae. The size of this tooth dictates its assignment

to the smallest genus of the subfamily, Tetrastylus. Tetra-

stylus is a Chasicoan and Huayquerian genus (Pascual et al.,

1 966) and serves as a good time indicator for the local fauna.

Telicomys Kraglievich, 1926a

Telicomys amazonensis new species

Figures 23, 24, 25

HOLOTYPE.LACM 1 17523, partial skull, missing zy-

gomatic arches, nasal and premaxillary bones, and incisors.

Table 6. Comparative measurements between Telicomys amazo-

nensis and Telicomys giganteus (measured from Rovereto, 1914).

T. T.

giganteus amazonensis

Condylobasal length 297 (263)

Occiput; height (condyle to inion) 74 62

width, maximum 124 84

Maxillary tooth row: length 71 (65)

width of palate between anterior

margins of P4
s 7.6 9.6

width of palate between poste-

rior margins of M3
s 45 47

Width of braincase 80 (90)

Least interorbital width 92 (75)

Palatal length, from premaxillary-

maxillary suture to anteriormost

point on posterior edge of pal-

ate 105 (96)

Postpalatal length 99 77

Tympanic bulla; length 34 29

width 18 18

P4 (length x width) 16.8 x 12.4 15.3 x 10.8

M1 (length x width) 16.1 x 11.1 10.6 x 10.7

M2 (length x width) 14.8 x 11.4 1 1.2 x 10.0

M3 (length x width) 16.5 x 11.4 15.5 x 9.6

TYPE LOCALITY. LACM4418.

DIAGNOSIS. Smaller than Telicomys giganteus (Ameghi-

no) 1 904, with narrower occiput and shorter postpalatal length.

P4 approximately equal in size to M3 and both are larger than

M1 and M2 which are of equal size.

DESCRIPTION. Skull. In dorsal view, the skull is flat

and wide. The temporal fossae are deep but narrow and

appear in this view as right triangles that do not meet cen-

trally, i.e., there is no sagittal crest.

In lateral view the dorsal margin of the skull is straight,

the depth of the skull increases to a maximum over the tooth

row. The occiput is flat and nearly vertical.

Ventrally, the tooth rows are straight and well separated.

The palate is triangular and vaulted; the postpalatine notch

is V-shaped and terminates posterior to M3
. The basisphe-

noid and basioccipital are short, flat, and broad. The auditory

bullae are large but do not contact the paroccipital processes.

In posterior view the occiput is low and wide. The par-

occipital processes are large but short. Lateral to the occipital

condyles are accessory condyles. These are flat, oval articular

processes that are situated between the paroccipital processes

and occipital condyles and are confluent with the latter.

Upper teeth. The upper cheek teeth each have four major

lophs in which the posterior two are connected lingually and

which are separated by thin sheets of cement. The M2 has a

small fifth loph that would be incorporated into the fourth

loph with slightly more wear. The M3 has six lophs, although
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Figure 23. Telicomys amazonensis n. sp., LACM 1 17523, skull, holotype. A, right upper dentition, occlusal drawing; B, palatal view.

the sixth is nearly worn away even at this early wear stage.

The fifth loph of M3
is comprised of two enamel loops that

are not yet confluent into a single loph but probably would

be with more wear. The fourth and fifth lophs are continuous

on the lingual side. The upper premolar and M3 are approx-

imately equal in size and larger than M' -2 which are also

approximately equal in size. On this skull, the teeth are sep-

arated by 2-3 mm, an apparent distortion due to preserva-

tion.

Comparative measurements of the teeth and skull are given

in Table 6.

DISCUSSION. The Subfamily Eumegamyinae was named
by Kraglievich (1932) but not fully defined until much later

(Pascual et al., 1966; Francis and Mones, 1968). In those

features that can be compared to the description of Pascual

et ah, Telicomys amazonensis agrees in having a flat, broad

skull, restricted temporal fossae and short sagittal crest, and

similar shape of the basicranium and occiput. The lateral,

accessory occipital condyles (paracondyles in the terminology

of Pascual et ah, 1966) are unique in this subfamily of Mam-
malia.

The large specimens of two species of Tetrastylus (T. gi-

ganteus Ameghino, 1904, a skull, and T. gigantissimus

Ameghino, 1909, a mandible, both known only from the

holotypes) were put in a new genus by Kraglievich (1926a).

These two species of Telicomys were synonymized without

comment by Pascual et ah (1966) as Telicomys giganteus.

Kraglievich ( 1 926a) stated that the principal differences, oth-

er than size, between Telicomys and Tetrastylus are the rel-

atively wider and lower occiput, position of the postpalatine

notch posterior to M3
,

and the disproportionately large size

of the incisors in Telicomys. The incisors are missing on the

Rio Acre specimens but the size, occiput, and postpalatine

notch are like Telicomys giganteus.

The usefulness of a wide and low occiput as a taxonomic

character in large rodents is somewhat doubtful in that the

same relative relationship of this feature in Tetrastylus and

Telicomys can also be seen between Castor and Castoroides.

The latter two genera are related and both are Castoridae,

but they are probably less closely related than are Telicomys

and Tetrastylus. Castoroides, the more derived genus in this

feature, does not follow Castor in age (the lineages are in fact

separate from the Middle Miocene to the Pleistocene; Larry

D. Martin, pers. comm.). It may be that the shape of the

occiput is more a function of size and weight of the head

than an indicator of phylogeny. Curiously enough, the mor-

phological similarity continues in that the occipital condyles

of Castoroides are very flat and laterally expanded to provide

articular surfaces similar to the unique accessory occipital

condyles of the Eumegamyinae. This further suggests that

many of the diagnostic features of these large rodents result

from their very large size.

Those features of the posterior half of the skull of Teli-

comys amazonensis that differentiate this species from T.

giganteus are primitive features. The great lateral expansion

of the occiput and postpalatal length of the skull, and the
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Figure 24. Telicomys amazonensis n. sp., LACM 1 17523, skull, holotype. A, left lateral view; B, dorsal view; C, occipital view. Note that

C is to a different scale.
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Figure 25. Telicomys amazonensis n. sp., LACM 1 17523, skull, holotype (reconstruction). A, palatal view; B, dorsal view; C, right lateral

view; D, occipital view.
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Figure 26. Neoepiblemidae, Heteropsomyinae, and ISynastrapotherium sp. A-B, Neoepiblemidae, gen. and sp. indet., lower cheek teeth,

occlusal drawings; A, LACM 1 17524; B, LACM 1 17525. C, Heteropsomyinae, gen. and sp. indet., LACM1 17526, right M1 or M2
,

occlusal

drawing. D, ISynastrapotherium sp., LACM1 17531, upper canine, lateral and medial views.

greater importance of the dorsal neck muscles that was prob-

ably concomitant with the enlargement of the incisors, is not

evident in Telicomys amazonensis.

The holotype skull of Telicomys giganteus, the type species,

was found in the Montehermoso Formation and the man-
dible, the holotype of^Tetrastylus gigantissimus," was found
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in the Chapadmalal Formation of Argentina (Kraglievich,

1926a). Telicomys therefore has a known temporal distri-

bution of Montehermosan to Chapadmalalan (Early to Late

Pliocene) in temperate South America. This new species from

the Rio Acre Local Fauna extends both the temporal and

geographic ranges of the genus into the Huayquerian (Late

Miocene) of western Amazonia as it adds a second, more

primitive, species to this genus.

Superfamily Chinchilloidea

Kraglievich, 1940

Family Neoepiblemidae Kraglievich, 1926a

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figures 26A, B; 28B

MATERIAL. LACM1 17524, 1 17525, isolated lower teeth.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DISCUSSION. Kraglievich (1926a) erected the Family

Neoepiblemidae to include large rodents with ever-growing

teeth in which the teeth are composed of subparallel laminae

that are fully separated by cement. Two genera were included

by Kraglievich, Neoepiblema Ameghino, 1889, and Dabbe-

nea Kraglievich, 1926a, both known from deposits along the

Rio Parana in the Province of Entre Rios of Argentina. These

deposits are Huayquerian and possibly Montehermosan in

age (Pascual and Odreman Rivas, 1971). Bondesio et al.

(1975) extended the family to include the Santacrucian ro-

dent Scotaeumys Ameghino, 1887, and Perimys Ameghino,

1 887, and thereby expanded the familial diagnosis to include

small forms with rooted teeth in which the enamel laminae

are connected labially (on the upper teeth) or lingually (on

the lower teeth).

The specimens from the Rio Acre Local Fauna are placed

in this family on the basis of the large, ever-growing cheek

teeth in which the laminae are straight, parallel, and uncon-

nected. The laminae are furthermore widely separated by

cement, more so in fact than in either Dabbenea Kraglievich,

1926a, or Neoepiblema Ameghino, 1889, the larger genera

to which the Rio Acre specimens most conform. In addition,

these teeth are intermediate in size between those of Dab-

benea and Neoepiblema and cannot be clearly referred to

either genus. The discovery of these teeth along the Rio Acre

extends the range of the Neoepiblemidae into the Amazon
Basin, identifies the probable existence of another genus of

the larger neoepiblemids, and establishes a temporal con-

nection to the deposits along the Rio Parana in Argentina.

Family Echimyidae Miller and Gidley, 1918

Subfamily Heteropsomyinae Anthony, 1917

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 26C

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17526, right M1 or ML
LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. This tooth is brachydont with four lophs.

The posteroloph and metaloph have joined and closed off

the posterior labial flexure (metaflexus) as a fossette. The

anteroloph and protoloph have united and created a fossette

from the anterior flexure (paraflexus). The protoloph and

metaloph are separate at this wear stage. The hypoflexus is

broad and directed anteriorly. The occlusal shape of the tooth

is quadrate. The tooth has three roots but the medial root is

large and appears to be two fused roots. Measurements

(length x width) are 1.65 x 1.62.

DISCUSSION. Heteropsomyine features seen in this tooth

are the quadrate outline, four separate lophs until moderate

wear is reached on the upper molars, and a broad, anteriorly

extended hypoflexus (Pascual et al., 1 966; Patterson and Pas-

cual, 1968). The Heteropsomyinae range from the Early Oli-

gocene ( Sallamys Hoffstetter and Lavocat, 1970) to the Re-

cent in South America.

Order Litoptema Ameghino, 1889

Family Proterotheriidae Ameghino, 1887

Genus and Species Indeterminate

Figure 27C, D

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17527, right metatarsal III.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. The proximal end is gently convex plan-

todorsally and concave transversely for articulation with the

ectocuneiform. Only a small facet for articulation with the

cuboid is present laterally. The lateral margin of the proximal

end is deeply sculpted for metatarsal IV but the medial mar-

gin is only slightly so for metatarsal II. The shaft is flattened

for appression of the secondary metatarsals along the prox-

imal two-thirds of its length and only slightly more rounded

beyond. The shaft is therefore trapezoidal in cross section.

The narrowest part of the shaft is at the proximal one-fifth

of its length. The carina extends with uniform prominence

around the distal articular facet. Two large (7 mm) facets are

placed one each in the lateral and medial fossae of the distal

end. These look like articular facets but are more likely un-

usually smooth attachment areas for the collateral ligaments.

DISCUSSION. This single metatarsal is not sufficiently

diagnostic for generic identification. It has the size and pro-

portions of those of Epecuenia Cabrera, 1939, and Eoau-

chenia Ameghino, 1887, both Huayquerian genera. Mea-

surements: length, 95.5; proximal end, length x width (15)

x 21.2; mid-shaft, length x width, 10.9 x 1 5.2; distal end,

length x width, 15.8 x 22.1.

Family Macraucheniidae Gill, 1872

Unnamed NewGenus
Figures 27A-B, E-F and 28E-F

MATERIAL. LACM1 17528, right mandibular ramus with

DP4-M,; LACM1 17529, left premolar; LACM1 17530, right

metatarsal III.

LOCALITIES. LACM 117530, LACM 4418; LACM
1 17528 and 1 17529, LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. The ramus maintains a uniform depth
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Figure 27. Macraucheniidae, Proterotheriidae, and Macraucheniidae. A-B, Macraucheniidae, unnamed new genus, LACM 1 17528, right

mandibular ramus with DP4-M,; A, occlusal view; B, labial view. C-D, Proterotheriidae, gen. and sp. index., LACM117527, right metatarsal

III; C, anterior view; D, posterior view. E-F, Macraucheniidae, unnamed new genus, LACM 1 17530, right metatarsal III; E, anterior view;

F, lateral view.
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(18 mm) beneath the alveoli of DP3 . Two mental foramina

are present, one beneath the anterior root of DP4 and another

posterior and dorsal to the first and beneath the center of

DP4 .

The DP4 and M, are brachydont, with metastylids separate

from the metaconids, and with prominent anterior, posterior,

and labial intercolumnar cingulae. The prominence of the

labial cingulae, and the openness of the ectoflexids, separate

these teeth from those of the proterotheres. Small accessory

cusps are present posterior to the paraconid (large on DP4 )

and anterior to the termination of the hypolophid. With wear

these produce bifurcations in the paralophid and hypolophid.

On DP4 , a small accessory cusp is placed between the para-

conid and metaconid on a small crest that extends to the

apex of the protoconid. This situation is analogous to the

placement of the entoconid in the posterior half of the per-

manent teeth of most macraucheniid genera. The appearance

of this additional cusp on a deciduous premolar is evidently

the retention of a primitive character (the true paraconid?)

that is not duplicated in the adult teeth. The entoconid is

either lost or has been reduced and has migrated to form the

small accessory cusp at the termination of the hypolophid.

On DP4 the anterior half of the tooth is elongated and equals

almost twice the length of the posterior half. Measurements,

length x width: DP4 ,
17.3 x 18.5; M„ 14.0 x 8.9.

The single isolated lower premolar, probably P2 , possesses

a very small paraconid that is connected to the protoconid

by a labial crest and also to the metaconid by a lingual crest.

The metaconid is only slightly lower than the protoconid to

which it is connected by a crest. A single crest descends from

the metaconid to the most posterior part of the tooth and

divides the talonid into two oblique surfaces, the lingual

being the smaller. The tooth is two-rooted.

Metatarsal III is slender. It is the same length as that of

Theosodon Ameghino, 1887, but equally as slender as those

of Cullinia Cabrera and Kraglievich, 1931. The articular facet

for the ectocuneiform is narrow and slightly convex plan-

todorsally and slightly concave transversely. The plantar hook

is large and has a large oblique articular facet for metatarsal

IV. The lateral side of the proximal end is sculpted and the

shaft is flat for the proximal two-thirds of its length to receive

metatarsal IV. A small (3 mm) facet is present on the dor-

somedial side of the proximal end for the articulation with

metatarsal II and the shaft is flattened on its medial side for

only one-half of its length. The proximal shaft is therefore

subquadrate and the distal part, approximate one-half, is oval

in cross section. The distal end flares widely toward the ar-

ticular surface. The carina is large and located plantarly and

distally with a slight ridge reaching the dorsal surface. Mea-
surements are: overall length, 120; proximal end, length x

width, 22.0 x 1 3.9; mid-shaft, length x width, 11.7 x 13.1;

distal end, length x width, (18) x 21.3.

DISCUSSION. The Santacrucian-Chasicoan genus Theo-

sodon and the rare Chasicoan genus Cullinia are the geolog-

ically youngest macraucheniids that are comparable in size

to the Rio Acre genus. This Rio Acre macraucheniid is more
derived than either of the known genera in having the meta-

conid and metastylid well separated and in lacking an ento-

conid. The slenderness of the metatarsal is unlike that of

Theosodon but similar to metatarsals of Cullinia. These spec-

imens differ from known macraucheniids to the extent that

a new genus is probably represented. However, additional

and better material is needed to be certain of this.

The discovery of this macraucheniid adds to the diversity

of the family during the Late Miocene. During the Chasicoan,

Theosodon and Cullinia, both small forms, were present while

in the succeeding Huayquerian Land Mammal Age a larger

genus, Promacrauchenia Ameghino, 1904, was the represen-

tative of the family (Savage and Russell, 1983). This small

genus from the Amazon is dentally more advanced than

Promacrauchenia in having lost the entoconid (previously

known to have been lost only in Macrauchenia Owen, 1 840).

Order Astrapotheria Lydekker, 1894

1Synastrapotherium Paula Couto, 1976

Figure 26

MATERIAL. LACM1 17531, isolated canine.

LOCALITY. Sandbar in Rio Acre, no lithologic associa-

tion.

DISCUSSION. The Order Astrapotheria is represented in

the Rio Acre Local Fauna by a single tusk that was found as

float material. The latest occurrence of an astrapothere is that

of Xenastrapotherium Kraglievich, 1928, of the Friasian of

Venezuela and Colombia (Cabrera, 1929). This tusk is of the

size expected for Xenastrapotherium although none is de-

scribed for the genus.

The Order Astrapotheria is an indicator of Middle Mio-

cene (Friasian) or older time and is therefore at variance with

the Late Miocene (Huayquerian) age indicated by other fau-

nal members. Either the Astrapotheria survived until more
recent time in the Amazon Basin or the Rio Acre Local Fauna

is not a unified local fauna but rather is mixed. It is my belief

that this is a single local fauna and that this record constitutes

a late occurrence of the Order Astrapotheria. This is based

on the absence of older strata (or any other formation) along

the Rio Acre that could have been the source of the astra-

pothere specimen and in the same preservation of the astra-

pothere tusk and the other fossils.

Synastrapotherium amazonense was described by Paula

Couto (1976) from several cheek teeth found on the Rio Jurua

of Brazil. The Rio Jurua and the Rio Acre are part of adjacent

river systems. Synastrapotherium was dated as Oligocene on

the basis of its relative stage of evolution, but there was no

associated fauna to support this age assignment. However,

the type locality for Synastrapotherium as described by Paula

Couto (1976) and the geologic section of the Rio Jurua as

figured by Paula Couto (1978) appears to be the same as that

cropping out along the Rio Acre. Although there are no com-
parable specimens of the astrapotheres from the Rio Jurua

and the Rio Acre, the tusk from the Rio Acre is questionably

referred to Synastrapotherium on the basis of the probable

origin from the same stratum. A Huayquerian age assignment

for Synastrapotherium amazonense of the Rio Jurua based

on stratigraphy and faunal association of an astrapothere
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from the nearby Rio Acre seems as reasonable as an Oli-

gocene date based on morphological comparisons alone.

Order Sirenia Illiger, 1811

Family Trichechidae Gill, 1872

IRibodon Ameghino, 1883

Figure 28

MATERIAL. LACM 1 17532, left lower molar.

LOCALITY. LACM4611.

DESCRIPTION. This tooth has a simple crown pattern

that consists of two transverse crests, one anterior cusp, and

one posterior cusp with no accessory cusps. Following the

terminology of Pascual (1953), the anterior cusp is the para-

conid (not present on any of Pascual’s specimens), the first

transverse lophid is comprised of the metaconid and pro-

toconid, the second lophid is composed of the hypoconid

and entoconid, and the single posterior cusp is the hypocon-

ulid.

The paraconid and hypoconulid are similar in that each

points away from the crown (anteriorly and posteriorly, re-

spectively) at an approximate 60° angle. Each cusp is also

attached higher on the labial side but low on the lingual side

(identifiable as a separate crest to the level of the lingual

cingulum). The hypoconulid is the larger cusp and has a slight

terminal bifurcation.

The protoconid is slightly taller than the metaconid and

sits anterior to the metaconid. Both cusps are distinguishable

at this slight wear stage but their distinctness would soon

disappear into a single transverse lophid (actually slightly

oblique because of the position of the protoconid). The pos-

terior transverse crest is the same height as the protoconid,

and the hypoconid and entoconid are only faintly discemable

as distinct cusps. A low crest unites the protoconid with the

center of the posterior lophid. This tooth is much more elon-

gate than those of Ribodon limbatus and has a figure eight

rather than a rectangular occlusal outline. The inferior margin

of the enamel is about 2 mmhigher on the lingual side of

the crown. The tooth is double-rooted. The posterior root

bends slightly to the anterior and is approximately twice the

height of the crown. Measurements (length x width): 16.9 x

8.7.

DISCUSSION. The simple bilophate pattern, large hy-

poconulid, and long roots are typical of Ribodon (Pascual,

1953).The bilophate pattern is reminiscent of primitive pe-

rissodactyls and cause for its original placement with the

Tapiroidea (Ameghino, 1 883). The Rio Acre specimen differs

greatly from lower teeth of Ribodon limbatus in being slightly

higher crowned although this may merely reflect less wear,

in having a large paraconid (wholly absent in Ribodon lim-

batus ), and in having a smaller hypoconulid. These may,

however, be primitive conditions in the Trichechidae. The
Rio Acre specimen can be only questionably referred to the

genus Ribodon.

Only a very few specimens of Tertiary manatees are known
in South America. The oldest specimen of Trichechidae, Sire-

notherium pirabensis Paula Couto, 1967b, consists of an up-

per tooth and a few skeletal fragments from early Miocene

deposits on the northern coast of Brazil that cannot be di-

rectly compared with the lower molar from the Rio Acre.

However, the upper molar is very similar in its compactness

to those of Ribodon, in which the lower molars are also

compact and not so elongate as the Rio Acre tooth. Sirenothe-

rium is in fact sufficiently similar to Ribodon to perhaps merit

reference to that genus.

The generic holotype of Ribodon and the best specimens

are from exposures along the Rio Parana in Argentina

(Ameghino, 1883; Pascual, 1953). The fossils from these de-

posits are now referred to the Huayquerian or possibly Mon-
tehermosan land mammalages (Pascual and Odreman Rivas,

1971).

Reinhart (1951) described a single lower molar from the

La Venta Fauna (Middle Friasian) of Colombia as the ho-

lotype of Potamosiren magdalenensis, but Pascual (1953)

thought this species was more likely referable to Ribodon.

The molar of
“ Potamosiren” magdalenensis is more similar

to lower teeth in Ribodon than is the Rio Acre molar and

indicates that the features of Ribodon were established at

least by the Middle Miocene if not the Early Miocene (in

Sirenotherium). This would support a generic separation of

the Rio Acre specimen from the Colombian and Argentinian

specimens in that the lineages of these two groups would

necessarily have had to diverge prior to the Middle Miocene.

A second possible specimen of Ribodon is a fused parietal-

supraoccipital from the Rio Jurua, Acre, Brazil. The Rio Acre

forms part of the southern border of Acre, and the Rio Jurua

probably exposes the same geologic section as the Rio Acre

(see discussion of Rio Acre geology). This skullcap could have

come from the same level as did the isolated tooth. Unfor-

tunately, the stratigraphic occurrence of this skullcap is not

known and Paula Couto’s (1956) reference to Trichechus

manatus (a Pleistocene and Recent species) is beyond further

comment at this time.

Inapari Member A Local Fauna

Holocene

Order Edentata Cuvier, 1798

Family Megatheriidae Owen, 1843

Subfamily Nothrotheriinae

Kraglievich, 1923

Nothropus Burmeister, 1882

Nothropus priscus Burmeister, 1882

Figures 29, 30, 31, 32

MATERIAL. LACM1 17533, skeleton, missing left hind-

limb and both hind feet.

LOCALITY. LACM4609.

DESCRIPTION. Skull. When discovered, the left side of

the skull was exposed. As a result, the left malar, squamosal,

and most of the left frontal and parietal are missing. The

skull is highly fragmented but intact.
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Figure 28. IRibodon sp., Neoepiblemidae, and Macraucheniidae. A, IRibodon sp., LACM 1 17532, left lower molar, stereoscopic occlusal

view; B, Neoepiblemidae, gen. and sp. indet., LACM 1 17525, lower tooth, side view. C-D, IRibodon sp., LACM 1 17532, left lower molar;

C, lingual view; D, labial view. E-F, Macraucheniidae, unnamed new genus, left premolar, LACM117529; E, lingual view; F, labial view.

In dorsal view, the skull has a bulbous cranium and a

narrow rostrum. A strong declivity is present between the

lambdoidal crest and the zygomatic process. The rostrum is

constricted anteriorly to the malar and then flares slightly

toward the external nares. The temporal fossa is marked by

a low ridge that extends to within 25 mmof the lambdoidal

ridge and to within 20 mmof the sagittal suture. Postorbital

processes are present but small and are placed over M3
. A
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Figure 29. Nothropus priscus, LACM 1 17533, skull and right ramus. A, lateral view; B, palatal view with occlusal drawing of teeth.
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Figure 30. Nothropus priscus, LACM 1 17533, skull and mandible, lateral view.

supraorbital foramen is present anterior to the postorbital

process. The malar and zygomatic portions of the squamosal

do not flare widely but instead are nearly parallel to the

cranium.

In lateral view, the skull is domed with the highest point

above the anterior tip of the zygomatic process. The occiput

is vertical with the occipital condyles situated immediately

ventral to the inion. The paraoccipital and mastoid processes

are equal in size, low and rounded. The dorsal margin of the

external auditory meatus, ventral margin of the orbit, and
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Figure 31. Nothropus priscus, LACM 1 17533, left ramus. A, lateral view, photograph and drawing; B, medial view.
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alveolar border of the maxilla are on the same plane. The

zygomatic portion of the squamosal narrows anteriorly and

does not contact the malar (10 mmgap). The ascending

portion of the malar is thin and directed dorsocaudally with

a shallow notch for the zygomatic process. The descending

portion of the malar is triangular and directed ventrocau-

dally. The lacrimal foramen is small (6.5 mm). A deep buc-

cinator fossa is present above C‘-M 2
. The pterygoids are

semicircular in lateral view and extend from a point im-

mediately anterior to the external auditory meatus to within

1 5 mmof M4
. They are apparently only slightly expanded

at their posterior base. The rostrum is short and narrows to

its anterior termination.

The palate is constricted anteriorly to M1 (the buccinator

fossa) and elevated between M1-3
. The postpalatine fossa is

U-shaped and begins at M4
. The facets for the premaxillae

are large (14 mm) and ventrolaterally placed. The premax-

illae are missing in the specimen.

Upper teeth. Five upper teeth are present and are desig-

nated C1

,
M1 ' 4 to conform to other discussions of Nothro-

theriinae in which only four cheek teeth, the molariforms,

are present.

The upper caniniform tooth is small and oval in cross

section. It is posteriorly recurved with an oblique shear facet

facing posteriorly. Measurements (length x width) are: 6. 1 x

4.9.

The M1

is trapezoidal in occlusal outline with the broad

base medially. The central basin of the tooth is widely open

anteromedially. The anterior border of the tooth extends

farther ventrally than the posterior border. Measurements

(length x width) are: 10.0 x 10.7.

The M2-3 have the same modified trapezoidal occlusal out-

line in which the medial border parallels but is longer than

the external border and the posterior border is curved and

concave posteriorly. The central basin is open postero-

medially. The anterior edge of the tooth is higher than the

posterior edge. Although M‘~ 4 have a slight external depres-

sion, only M2-3 have a distinct but shallow external groove.

Measurements (length x width) are: M2
,

10.6 x 13.2; M3
,

10.4 x 13.5.

The M4
is flat and anteriorly recurved. A single, anteriorly

facing oblique shear facet is present on the occlusal surface.

Measurements (length x width) are: 5.0 x 12.2.

Lower teeth. Four lower teeth are present and designated

in this paper as C,, M,_ 3 to correspond with the upper teeth.

The first tooth, C,, is caniniform, oval in cross section and

with an anterior-facing, oblique shear surface. The lower and

upper caniniform teeth will not occlude when the molariform

teeth are in occlusion. The lower caniniform and M, are

separated by a short diastema (10.5 mm).
The first and second lower molariform teeth are rectan-

gular in cross section with the central basin opening exter-

nally. The anterior and posterior crests are equal in height

in M,. Both internal and external grooves are present in

M,_ 2 . In M2 (and M3 ) the anterior crest is lower than the

posterior. Measurements of M, and M2 (length x width) are:

9.5 x 12.7; M2 , 9.7 x 13.3.

The M3 is rounded medially and the anterior and posterior

crests slightly diverge laterally. The central basin opens an-

terolaterally. Measurements (length x width) are: 10.8 x

12.5.

Mandible. The postdental portion of the ramus is trifid

with strong and elongate coronoid and angular processes. The
condylar process is equally placed between the coronoid and

angular processes. The condyle is flat, narrow, and directed

ventrolaterally. The angular process is sculpted along its me-
dial, ventral margin and the posterior tip is curved medially.

The dentary portion of the ramus is thick and deep and

reaches a maximum curvature beneath M,_ 3 . The posterior

external mandibular foramen is laterally placed at the base

of the ascending ramus immediately posterior to M3 . The
posterior internal mandibular foramen is placed on the level

of the alveoli approximately 30 mmposterior to M3 . The
predentary portion of the ramus is elongated into a U-shaped

spout. Two mental foramina are present. The larger of the

two is situated near the ventral symphyseal line and the

smaller foramen is posterior and dorsal to the first.

DISCUSSION. The members of the Subfamily Noth-

rotheriinae exhibit numerous primitive sloth features that

are characteristic of Santacrucian genera ( Hapalops Ame-
ghino, 1887, for example, is a frequently mentioned near-

relative although I can find no derived features that are shared

by this genus and the nothrotheres). The most notable of

features in commonare the elongate and subcylindrical skull,

simple dentition, trifid postdental ramus, and spout-like pre-

dental ramus. The nothrotheriine genera are larger than Early

Miocene genera, have inflated frontals and pterygoids, ver-

tical grooves on the teeth, and postdental rami that incline

laterally rather than parallel the axis of the tooth row. Noth-

ropus is more primitive than Nothrotherium and Nothrotheri-

ops in that the caniniform teeth are not lost and the angular

process of the ramus is not reduced. However, the shape of

the skull is relatively advanced, and more like the Mega-
theriinae Gill, 1872, in the presence of a domed forehead

and a small, tubular nasal area. The mandible also has Mega-
theriinae features in the long symphyseal spout and the bul-

bous ventral margin. Comparative measurements of noth-

rothere genera are given in Table 7.

Nothropus was previously known from only three speci-

mens, each one a holotype. Nothropus priscus Burmeister,

1882, and Nothropus tarijensis (Burmeister), 1887, are rep-

resented by partial rami in which the distinguishing feature

is the presence of C,. Nothropus nordenskioldi Kraglievich,

1926b, was named for a humerus that is of the proper size

and not referable to any better known ground sloth. Its ref-

erence to this genus is questionable and therefore the validity

of this species is doubtful. Nothropus priscus and N. tarijensis

have typically quadrangular nothrotheriine dentitions with

lateral grooves in the teeth but, unlike Nothrotherium and
Nothrotheriops, an anterior caniniform tooth is present. In

N. tarijensis, this C, is minute. The mandible of LACM
1 17533 has a large C, that is comparable to N. priscus. The
holotype of TV. priscus was probably a juvenile animal

(Ameghino, 1907) and slight variations in tooth shape and
jaw proportions between the holotype and the new specimen
are attributable to age (the length of the tooth series and the
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Figure 32. Nothropus priscus, LACM 1 17533, left ramus, occlusal view, photograph and drawing.

diastema are longer in LACM 1 17533). In fact, other than

the substantial difference in size of the caniniform teeth (that

may be due to sexual dimorphism), teeth of N. priscus and

N. tarijensis differ only slightly in occlusal outline (highly

variable in other ground sloths) and in size (N. tarijensis is

slightly larger).

The lack of good material has retarded systematic consid-

eration of Nothropus. In reference to the size of C, ,
Ameghino

(1907) suggested that the lineage progressed from Nothropus

priscus to N. tarijensis and ended with the complete loss of

Ci in Nothrotherium (including at that time Nothrotheriops).

This transformation series would require that N. priscus con-
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siderably predated N. tarijensis and other nothrotheriine gen-

era. However, a radiocarbon date from a wood sample taken

from a lignite lense beneath the channel where N. priscus was

found dated this specimen as younger than 7145 ± 150 years

b.p. Other dates from Member A and the underlying Acre

Conglomerate Member range from between 5575 (± 105) and

10,075 (±150) years b.p. (Campbell and Frailey, 1984). This

age spread may represent varying degrees of contamination

or may indicate a cycle of channel cut and fill in this area.

In either event, the maximum age of Nothropus priscus leaves

little time for the sequence envisaged by Ameghino (1907).

Without supporting his proposal, Paula Couto (1971) sug-

gested that Nothropus and Nothrotheriops (which Paula Cou-

to separated from Nothrotherium in the same paper) formed

a collateral group to Nothrotherium. With the additional ma-

terial of Nothropus now available, it appears that Paula Cou-

to’s premonitory placement is accurate. Nothropus and Noth-

rotheriops share (in contrast to Nothrotherium) several derived

features that include a highly domed skull with convex fron-

tals, the presence of a supraorbital foramen, a narrow dorsal

prong of the malar, a posteroventrally directed descending

malar, and possibly (the polarity is uncertain) an elongate

angular process on the ramus. Nothropus resembles Noth-

rotherium in features that I believe have less taxonomic weight

such as the same overall size, a zygomatic process that is

fully separate from the malar and a subsequently shallower

zygomatic notch on the malar, placement of the postorbital

process above M3 rather than M2
, and the alignment of the

inferior border of the orbit with the maxillary alveolar bor-

der.

In addition, the generic identification of Nothropus can

now be expanded to include such features as the position of

the postpalatine notch (at M4 and more posterior in Noth-

rotheriops and Nothrotherium) and straight ventral margin

of the predental spout on the mandible as well as a number

of certainly primitive features such as the trifid postdental

ramus, relatively uninflated pterygoids, and the large cani-

niform teeth.

Nothrotheriops is a North American genus that inhabited

an arid or semiarid habitat (Hansen, 1978). If Nothropus

shared the habitat preference of its near relative, this would

strongly suggest an alternative vegetation zone to the tropical

deciduous forest that surrounds the Rio Acre today. The

spread of arid grasslands into the Amazon Basin is postulated

to have occurred several times in the Pleistocene and each

time the forest elements were restricted into patches, the

“tropical forest refugia” (Haffer, 1969, 1974, 1979; Vanzolini

and Williams, 1970; see Prance, 1982, for a review). The

tropical forest refugia model largely depends on the patch-

work distributions of some extant Amazonian species that

are inexplicable by modemphysiographc barriers. Evidence

based on fossils that bears on this question is avidly sought.

This discovery of a genus that has an otherwise Andean (N.

nordenskioldi, Pemvian altiplano), Sub-Andean (N. tarijen-

sis, Tarija Basin, Bolivia), and pampean (N. priscus, near

Rosario, Argentina) distribution and which is related to the

desert-dwelling genus ( Nothrotheriops ) argues in favor of drier

conditions in the western part of the Amazon basin during

Table 7. Measurements of skull and ramus of Nothropus priscus

compared with Nothrotherium maquinense and Nothrotheriops shas-

tense.

TV.

priscus

N. maqui-

nense 4

TV.

shastense'

Skull

Length from anterior end

of nasals to posterior

end of supraoccipital 272 216, (250) 336.3

Width across anterior

ends of zygomatic pro-

cesses of squamosals (105) 93,(115) 115.6

Distance between lacri-

mal foramen and the

occipital 177 162, (180)

Distance between lower

border of foramen

magnumand posterior

border of palatine (120) 106, (120)

Height of skull above

pterygoids 98 84, 94

Length of palate, from

anterior end of maxil-

laries to postpalatine

notch 106 -, 96 135.8

Greatest width across oc-

cipital condyles 72 —
,
— 77.6

Ramus

Length from anterior end

of symphysis to poste-

rior end of condyle (120) (151), 185 272.8

Distance from anterior

end of symphysis to

posterior end of angu-

lar process (230) (135), (140) (268.1)

Greatest height from an-

gle to coronoid process (90) 77,(80) 110.8

Height of mandible un-

der last tooth (M 3 ) 41 35, 35 45.5

Height of mandible un-

der first molariform 43 35, 29 56.8

C,-M, diastema 10.6 — —

1 From Paula Couto, 1971. Two specimens of N. maquinense and

an average measurement of 2-5 specimens of N. shastense.

some part of the Holocene. The radiocarbon dates for Mem-
ber A and the underlying Acre Conglomerate Member of the

Inapari Formation indicate a Holocene age for this forma-

tion. Forest fragmentation could have occurred during cool,

dry periods several times during the late Pleistocene and

Holocene. Datable cool, dry periods occurred 20,000-1 3,000
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years b.p., 1 1 ,000-9500 years b.p., and 3500-2800 years b.p.

(Haffer, 1979). Member A of the Inapari Formation, and

Nothropus priscus, could date from the the second of these

periods.

DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSIONS

The strata exposed along the Rio Acre west of Inapari, Peru,

represent two formations and at least two time periods. Late

Miocene and Holocene. These strata appear to be part of a

widespread depositional pattern in the western Amazon Ba-

sin for they correlate with the published description of the

geologic section of the Rio Jurua, Brazil, 500 km northwest

of the explored part of the Rio Acre and with strata exposed

along the Rio Beni, Bolivia, 300 km to the southeast (Camp-
bell and Frailey, 1984; Campbell et al., 1985). The lower

formation, unnamed in this paper and identihed only as the

Tertiary red beds, is composed of variegated clays with cal-

citic stringers and has an eastward dip of 10-15° presumably

as a result of the Andean orogeny.

The fossils recovered from the Tertiary red beds provide

the greatest taxonomic diversity yet known from a single

assemblage in the Amazon Basin and significantly add to the

total number of fossil taxa that are known from this area.

Fourteen new taxa are added to the fossil fauna. Most of this

material is derived from the Tertiary red beds and is a true

death assemblage of fossils rather than isolated elements as

were most previous discoveries. As such, these fossils yield

a more definite age assessment and a better basis for zoo-

geographic and paleoclimatic comparisons than was previ-

ously possible. The Rio Acre Local Fauna, including re-

worked material found in the overlying Inapari Formation,

is dated as Huayquerian (Late Miocene) in age. This age

assignment is made on the presence in the local fauna of such

characteristic Huayquerian taxa as Kiyutherium orientalis

(Francis and Mones, 1965), Tetrastylus (Pascual et al., 1966),

and possibly Potamarchus murinus (Ameghino, 1891). Pot-

amarchus murinus has a Chasicoan and possible Huayque-
rian distribution (Pascual et al., 1966).

The recognition of new taxa is not unexpected in the de-

scription of a local fauna from an area as paleontologically

unknown as the Amazon Basin. The description of only the

second species of the dinomyid genus Telicomys extends the

geographic range of this genus northward and into tropical

South America for the first time. Telicomys amazonensis is

more primitive in features of the basicranium and occiput

than T. giganteus (of Montehermosan-Chapadmalalan age

in Argentina) and the placement of Telicomys amazonensis

with a Huayquerian local fauna is therefore reasonable. In

addition, a new genus and species of mylodontine ground

sloth, Stenodon campbelli, is present that shows affinities

with Glossotherium and Glossotheridium but is unique in the

shape of its palate and upper teeth. No ancestral or descen-

ded forms for this new genus can be identified among known
ground sloths. A new genus of Macraucheniidae is recognized

but not named for lack of adequate material.

A single lower tooth of a marsupial that cannot be referred

to any known marsupial family may represent a wholly new

group that was equivalent ecologically to the Procyonidae.

A compressed trigonid and the position of the hypoconulid

near the entoconid indicate a marsupial, but this tooth also

has a singularly wide and basined talonid that is procyonid-

like, and very unlike marsupials, in its appearance.

A single tooth of a manatee, tentatively referred to Ribo-

don, marks the first appearance of this order in the Tertiary

fossil record of the Amazon Basin. Manatees are rare among
South American fossils with previous Tertiary discoveries in

the Friasian of Colombia (Reinhart, 1951) and Huayquerian

or Montehermosan of Argentina (Pascual, 1953).

One element, although relatively undiagnostic on the basis

of a single canine tooth, is nevertheless interesting at the

ordinal level. The Astrapotheria are thought to have become
extinct at the end of the Friasian (Pascual et al., 1966). The
presence of an astrapothere in the Rio Acre Local Fauna may
indicate that the Astrapotheria survived beyond Friasian time

in the Amazon Basin.

A number of fossils cannot be identified to lower taxo-

nomic levels. Nonetheless, several of these specimens rep-

resent first records of taxonomic categories in the Amazon
Basin owing to the virtual absence of mammalian fossils from

this part of South America. Taxa thus represented include

Pampatheriinae, Proterotheriidae, Macraucheniidae, Ere-

thizontidae, Dasyproctidae, Neoepiblemidae, Caviidae (Car-

diomyinae), and Echimyidae (Heteropsomyinae). These

groups, now known only from isolated teeth and fragments,

indicate that a substantial Amazonian Tertiary fauna existed

and can yet be amplified with additional work.

Overlying the Tertiary red beds is a thick formation to

which the Inapari Formation of ONERN(1977) was restrict-

ed by Campbell and Frailey (1984). This formation com-
prises four readily apparent units. The lowermost identifiable

unit is a characteristic marker bed, the clay-pebble conglom-

erate that is termed the Acre Conglomerate Member by

Campbell et al. (1985). Above the Acre Conglomerate Mem-
ber (and overlying the Tertiary red beds where the Acre

Conglomerate is missing) is a unit composed primarily of

channel-sand deposits with lenses of clay, sand, and lignite,

that can be replaced laterally by buff clay. Wood fragments

from these two members yielded radiocarbon dates between

5575 (±105) and 10,075 (±150) years b.p. (Campbell and

Frailey, 1984) with the older date from the Acre Conglom-

erate Member and the youngest dates from lignite lenses in

Member A.

Member A produced a complete skeleton of the rare noth-

rotheriine ground sloth, Nothropus priscus, that was previ-

ously known only by a single mandibular ramus from Ar-

gentina. In fact, the genus was previously represented by only

three specimens, two rami and a humerus, each named as a

distinct species. Nothropus is thought to have been closely

related (Paula Couto, 1971) to Nothrotheriops that is known
to have inhabited dry regions of southwestern North America

during the Pleistocene (Hansen, 1978). If Nothropus shared

the habitat preference of Nothrotheriops, its presence in the

western margin of the Amazon Basin would indicate a much
drier Holocene environment that is presently found there.

To the extent that Nothropus shared the climatic preference
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of its North American relative, the Rio Acre discovery sup-

ports the forest refugia model of Haffer (1969, 1974), and

Vanzolini and Williams (1970). Studies in a variety of fields,

for example soil science, palynology, and zoogeography, have

delimited several areas in tropical South America where the

tropical lowland forest may have been restricted during pe-

riods of dry conditions in which grassland or savanna pre-

vailed over much of the Amazon Basin. The areas chosen

as probable sites of these refugia differ in location and size

from author to author but one refugium is usually placed in

the area where the skeleton of Nothropus priscus was found.

If this individual was buried near its habitat, Nothropus either

did not share the dry land preference of Nothrotheriops and

was an inhabitant of this forest refugium during the early

part of the Holocene or this refugium was not extant during

this time. A third alternative, that Nothropus occupied both

forest and open habitats and its fossilization in an area that

may have been continually forested during the late Pleisto-

cene and early Holocene, would mean that this specimen

does not contribute to an understanding of vegetational pat-

terns.

The Rio Acre collection has doubled the known Cenozoic

diversity of the Amazon Basin. Although still far from com-

parable to Cenozoic collections elsewhere in South America,

particularly in Argentina, direct faunal comparison between

the Cenozoic faunas of tropical and temperate South America

is feasible and more fruitful than was previously possible. It

can be determined, for instance, that many genera and at

least two species were living both in the Amazon Basin and

in the temperate regions during Late Miocene. Temperate

South America was a savanna during the late Cenozoic (Webb,

1978) and faunal members shared in common suggest that

this savanna extended into the Amazon Basin. Several genera

and species, however, are included that have only been found

in the tropical lowlands and were perhaps endemic. These

are the pyrothere Griphodon (Eocene), an astrapothere, Syn-

astrapotherium (probably Huayquerian), late Tertiary genera

of three toxodontids, Trigodonops, Abothrodon, and Neotri-

godon, and from this paper the ground sloth Stenodon camp-

belli and an unnamed macraucheniid. Higher taxonomic fau-

nal distinctions are not present with the single possible

exception of a new family of Marsupialia. The differences

between temperate and tropical South American faunas dur-

ing the Cenozoic appear to be real but are mostly at the

genus and species levels. This may be a result of greater

aridity in the Amazon Basin for much of its Cenozoic history

that permitted more widespread grassland and grassland sa-

vanna communities than would be possible under the present

climatic regime of South America.
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